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1935 County Cotton Program to Open Monday
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Trucks and Teams | 
Back On Relief In : 
New Order Issued
Word was received in Eastland 

todnv by H. E. Driscoll, county 
relief Hdmini.strator, from the j 
state relief offices in Austin, that 
the old orders pertaining to teams ‘ 
and trucks for relief work had ; 
bc-en reinstated. !

The order, which was contained 
in a telegram, stated that pro
jects would now be considered by 
the relief offices under the old 
regulations, permitting allowances ; 
fur trucks and teams.

Dr. Poe Lovett 
Moves to OIney

Dr. I’lM- l.ovett, physician and 
surgeon in Kastland for lit months, 
left Thursday morning with Mrs. 
Lovett for OIney, where they will 
make their future home.

While in the practice of his pro
fession in Kastland, Dr. Lovett, 
son o f .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett, 
WHS assiK'iatrd with Dr. T. E. 
I ’ayne. No announcement o f the 
succes.sor to Dr. Ixjvett in the op
eration o f the I ’ayne hospital has 
b<-en made.

In OIney he will devote his prac
tice largely to surgery.

Dr. Lovett graduated with an 
A. B. degree from Baylor uni
versity in 1!I27 and finished his 
niedicnl work in the L’niversity of 
Chicago in I!I3I.

While in Chicago he hail three 
years' work with the Woodluwn 
hus|iital. He spent one year as in
terne in Charity hospital at New 
Orleans, followed by six months’ 
(H)st-graduute work in Woodlawn 
hospital.

ROADS TO GET 
ATTENTION BY 
CLEAN-UPPERS
fli)rhway8 throuRh Ku.stlami are 

uiulertroin^ a proreHK o f b<‘in|? 
rak<‘d and scraped for beautifica
tion during; Kuxtland’s cleun-up 
week. Th«< work in untter the di
rection of Mrs. James Horton, 
Katttland county chairman of high
way beautification. .Assi.’stinK h«*r 
are Mrs. W. P. Le.die and others.

Mn«. Horton was a fcuext Mon- 
clay afternoon o f the Garden club 
o f Cis(*o and st»<'urc*<i promise to 
help with the profrram in their city.

City .Manager Walter Gray urjred 
coo-|H'nition in the pne^ram at the 
Kastland Rotary rluh meeting: 
Monday.
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“Citizens Ticket”
Is Announced

The “Citiiens" ticket was an
nounced Thursday hy three Kast
land residents, T. M. (Fncic Tom) 
Johnson, H. O. Satterwhite, and C. 
W. Hoffmann, who are seeking 
commission berths in the city elec
tion April 2.

Donald Kinimird, chairman of 
the commission; J. M. Sherrill, 
whose term expires with T. M. 
John.son, have filed for re-election.

The announcement of the 
“ Citizens" ticket was as follows:

“ We, the undersigned, at the re- 
C|Uest of our friends have agreed 
to have our names appear on the 
city election ballots which election ■ 
will be held .April 5, 193.5, at which ! 
time three city cominis.sioners will 
b<' elected to fill the vacancies' 
which occur at that time.

“ Wc, the undersigned three can- 
didates running on the Citizens 
ticket, are desirous of doing ev
erything [Missible for the good of 
the city of Kastland. its taxpayers 
iitiil citizens as a whole.

"Should the voters of the eity of 
Kastland elect us (Citizens ticket) 
they may re.st assured that any and 
all problems that may come before 
the commis.sion will be given seri
ous and the fairest of considera
tion at all times, deciding for the 
best interest of the citizens as a 
whole. We hold no ill feeling to
ward anyone and our only desire ' 
being to do the most possible good 
for Kastland at all timi's.

“ Your earnest consideration and 
su|iport will be appreciated.

“ Signed:
“ T. M. (Uncle Tom) .John.son, 
“ H. O. .Satterwhite,
“ C. W. Hoffmann, |

“ The Citizens Ticket.”

At a regular meeting of the 
board o f trustees of the Kastland 
independent school district at 
which all members were present, 
held Monday night, March ■(, the 
t»st year’s work of the schools was 
reviewed and found to be -atisfac- 
tory in all its pha.-ies.

The financial prulilems of the 
schools have been many, hut with 
the «‘o-operation of the piihlit 
spirited (nitrons and taxiniyers, the 
board has found a solution in eueli 
instance.

The secretary of the hoard 
stated the election was oidi-red to 
fill the expiring terms o f three 
tru.stees. Those whose terms ex
pire are K. B. Tanner, K. T. Cro
well and John M. .Mnuser.

When-upon the remaining four 
trustees earnestly urged that the 
retiring members (Hrinit their 
names to be submitted for re-ehs-- 
tion, it was pointed nut that the 
three retiring members have given 
unstintedly o f their time and 
thought o f the business o f the 
school and are probably better ac- 
((uaintod with the detailed prob
lems and conditions confronting 
the .schools than any other mem
bers o f the board.

.After some levit.v as well as , 
.serious discussion among the mem-, 
hers, Mes.srs. Tanner, Crowell and 
Mou.ser agreed to file their names 
for re-election and they will appear 
on the official ballot.

The committee np|jointed to sub-, 
mit the project o f a new school for 
colored students refiorted the proj
ect had been submitted to the Tex- 
a.- relief commission anil is in now 
in the course o f being approved. 
Approval is expected this week on 
the (irojeet for grading, sodding 
and beautifying the athletic field.

H. C. Davis Is !
Progrram Chairman 

For RM A Meelinj?

Highway Captain j 
Talks on Safety 
At Lion Meeting I

Safe driving was urged by J. B. 
Draper, captain o f the state high
way patrol, of Abilene in an ad
dress tM'fore Lions club members 
Tuesday.

The program was under H|>on- 
sorship of C. W. Geue, chairman of 
the club'K safety committee.

Morgan Myers and Krnest Dan
iels, stale highway patrolmen lo- 
cate<i at Kastland, were pr<»sent at 
the meet.

Motorists were cautioned by 
DrapcT o f observance o f .safety 
measures when driving near school 
zone.s.

Pre.'ident W. B. Pickens n*i>ort- 
ed Wi’dnesilay that a safety sign 
hjis Imh*h placc>d on Commerce 
vtr«el and oth(>rs will erected in 
the near future.

\t w members pre.^ented were 
ClailMH'iie hihlridue and I ton Pai - 
k*'r.

(i. W. Colliitn, m‘W M'hool tnuid 
director, was giie.^t o f Krrest 
Jones. Uev. C. W. Kst«‘s, now pa- 
tor o f the Presbyterian church, 
former honorary niemhers of the 
1.i(»ns club at Denton, was a guest.

Next weekV program will be in 
<h:ir;:e of Claiborne Kldridge.

JUSTICE DIES

Oliver Wi ivleM llnlines, who wmild 
ha\e been I yeaij- old n« xt Kri* 
da>. who died Wedne-day after 
a long illnev of |Uu‘un>onia. Pre^i 
dent Uoo.<<f̂ velt liolay lea<i the na
tion in mourning for one of her 
m<’ t prominent ritl/en-.

Civil Cases Set 
For This Month 

In 88th Court

.\''ignment of civil ca.ses in the 
HHth district court this month U us 
follow-:

March IJ.Jurecki .Manufactur
ing ( ‘ompuny vs. Arnold Kirk, et 
al.

March IS— J. J. Parks vs. Hall 
Walker, et al; I.-̂ abe! Soto vs. Met
ropolitan Life Insurance Co.

March 21— Raymond James vs. 
'Pexas Employers Insurance Avo- 
eiatioTi; F. M. Spurlen vs. Sinclear 
Prairie Pip»' Line ('o.

March 2.’  K. (). Hughes vs. 
Employers Liability .Association; 
lx>yd A Lucu.-- v.«. Safety ('asualty 
i ompany.

March 27 .American Mutual 
Liability Insurance Co. v.-. C. M 
Dui ham.

.March 2K <;. I,. Berna vs. Tex 
■e Kinployer. In uruiu-e A. -oeia 
i n*n.

Star Cagemen of 
Eastland Enter 
Blanket Tourney

Won’t Give Up STARTS WITH 
MEETS m  

THE COUHTY
Procedure of Program Will 

Be Explained To 
Grower*.

-Arrangementa were made Thurs
day morning to have one o f the 
men out of the county agent’s of
fice to be in Banger five days for 
fill out their applications. The men 
fill ut their applications. The man 

; will be stationed ut the Chamber 
io f Commerce on March 15, 16, 18. 
' 19 and 23.
j The 1935 AAA cotton program 
for Kastland county will start 

.Monday, Man-h I I ,  with a series 
: I Miliiuntcd hy two hairline escapes I o f community meetings to be held 
finm death in his effort to better Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
hi: mark of 272 miles an hour iit . There will be three meetings a day 
Daytona Hiach, Fla., .Sir Malcolm Ptr the following schedule:

Safety Measures, 
New Stop Signs, 

Placed In City
Regalded by city f»ffirial> as* 

' .̂'ilVly meu>uie!<. ihrrc stop 
of individual letter unit construc
tion have l>een placed on West 
Plummer ’Street entering ?!outh 
Veuman. South Daugherty cross
ing north over West Plummer and 
We. t̂ Mo.-.-* entering South laamur.

Repiuccmvnt o f letter units can 
Im made at a low cost. Walter 
(tcoy, city manager, has pointed 
out.

I H'-tland all-.'itar haskethall team 
captained t»y Kay Morrir are sched
uled to play their fir-t game Sat- 
tirdas mording at 10 o'cUH'k in the 
Blanket invitation tournament.

Tht* team h compo.'-ed of a 
croup »»f seleulefl player.'̂  friitn thi 
K.'i>tlai'd cage league.

PUyer.’C Darrell Tully and ; 
I aKon. centers; Terrell 

('oleman and 
Daniels, forward-; Ray 1 

Mortis. John Hart and Turti-s M**-j 
('Icskey, guards. |

.Approximately 23 teams have 
enterefi from various pati> of C'-n- j 
lia l N’oith\ve.-t lexu-'.

Report of Papers 
‘Hit’ Misleading, 

Savs B.M. Collie

I

R-port of B. M. Collie hitting at 
Ka.-tlamI newt|)aprrs at the East- 
lami Chamber of Commerce zmok- 
er Friday night is entirely mi.,-: 
leading, the publicity committee-1 
nian said today.

In n statement Collie 
did not “ hit" ut papers 
woid or inference. “ No thought 
wa.s ever entertaineil of ’hitting’ 
any local news|iaper," he said.

"I agree with the president and 
' erretiiry of the Chamb<*r of t'om- 
nierce that the field is very well 
covered locally, hut I think East- 
land does nt»t get the (luhlicity in 
the larger dailies to which she is 
entitled," he opincfl.

Holmes Dies After 
A Long Illness

V. A .silIN tiTnV  Mar. f«. I*'e .- 
idea' Roii.e velt led the nation in 
moaining fi>r Uliv*'r Wend.'ll 
Holme,, reliivd jastiee of the su- 
(oeme murt, who died today after 1 hark', 
a leiii' life o f servire to the state, ''olermin, M.iishall 

"Mr. Jastiee Holmes" of notable 
SOI iul doctrines, ex|ire.'sed in a 
-ories of court o|>inions that had 
no iwrallcl in American history, 
died nt ‘2:1'• a. m.

Mi- death wi:- a -ignal for out- 
noi l ing of tribute- and eulogies 
sin ii .as ordinarily are re-en'pd for 
■jnieaiiUnts. kings and emperors.

The nresidi nt -aid:
"Oliver Wendell Holme.,, a io- 

idate jualiee of the .-U(ireme court, 
retired h.is left us. The nation 
ha lo.d one of it, fir-t citizens-.
We cannot minimize the grief of 

j his (lassing, hut we can find solace 
I ill the thought that he was with us , .
1 f.ir HO long. Hi.-i was a life of rare [ pervisor for ('allahun, Ka.-tlar. l̂j 
•distinction. Soldier, scholar, au- and Stephen.-* counties March 15,
' thor. teacher, jurist, and gallant; ^ucceeding^ V\ . P. Moods, 
gentleman, ho personified through service will terminate 
this long career the finest Amcri- H- 
can trutlitions.”

i

ramplM-ll. British ."peed ace, clung 
to his dream of a record of 300 
niles an hour in his $200,000 
Bluebird. Here he i.> shown at the 
wh»el after his spectacular run.

> Highway Men, On 
Inspection Tour, 

Visit In Eastland

Monday, March 11— 9 a. m., 
Scranton .-ahoolhousc; 2 p. m„ Pio
neer. (ilaee to be set; 7 p. m., Ris
ing .Star whool gymnasium.

Tue.-day, March 12— 9 a. m., 
I ’leu.sant Hill church house; 2 p. 
m.. Carbon Baptist church: 7 p. m., 
Kastland, county courtroom.

Wednesday, March 13— 9 a. ra., 
Colony schoolhouse; 2 p. m., Ala
meda .,1'hoolhouse; 7 p. m., Gor
man.

The intention o f these meetings 
is to explain the procedure o f the 
1935 sign-up; the intention o f the 
administration, the reasons for 
continuing the program this year; 
the 1935 quota and why it was set 
at 10,.500,000 (500-pound) bales

Change of Rural 
Rehabilitation 
Head Scheduled

I (icnrgc I. I,anc will assume the 
I position of n iril rehabilitation su-

Kred Blankenship, section fore
man for the State Highway De
partment at Kaufman, was a visit- ,n>tead of 12.000,000 or 13,000,- 
or ill the home of hi* brother. Joe 00 balen, u  had been expected. 

 ̂ Blank n-hip, in Ka-vtand Momlay. Also to allow any who are interest- 
,Ai loinpanyiiu- th*- Kaufman cd to a»k any questions they may 

j ’'Ci tion foreman was Bill KMington be in doubt about. In other words, 
ecti*»n foreman for the State to give the |>eople o f thia county. 

Highway Department of Dalla.-* 
county, who visited his sons. Jack 

: aiKi Karnest Ellington of Ea.stland. 
i The tw’o were on an ins|>ection 
; tour of West Texas.

Nominating Slate 
For Bible Class Is

ie said he A * , I C Jrs either in Apriointed ounoav
‘No thought * *

whose 
March H ,

K. Dii.'coll, county admini.stru- 
I tor. announced Thursday.

Hcndquai-ters of the rural re- 
' hahilitation supcf^dsor are located 
in Brockenridge.

Another Is Held 
In Post Narcotic 

Case at Dallas

r-,striii| 
1 we 
lA A  ' ‘i

Meeting 
iwood

Pastor to Continue
Religion Series

Rev. Rosemnnd Stanford, pastor 
o f the Kastland Methodi.st church,' 
will preach his fifth sermon in the 
series on the World and Religion, I 
it was announced Thursday. The 
subject for Sunday morning will be , 
“ The World’s Childhood.”

At the evening hour, series of 
evangelistic .sermons will begin at' 
7:80 p. 111. Special music is being | 
arranged, it was .stated.

ASTLA^

■Administrative 
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Wednesday, H. 
admini.strator 

hr of the eon- 
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risors- o f 22 
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ator Raid.

Joe Palmer Death 
Sentence Affirmed
AUSTLN, March 6.— The court 

o f eriminal appeals today affirmed 
the death sentence given Joe ra i
nier for the slaying of Major 
Crowson, (irison guard, when Pal
mer, Raymond Hamilton and oth-1 
erg e.scaped with the aid o f Clyde ' 
Barrow. i

The esraiie oceurred Jan. 16, 
1934. Crowson, shot in the .stom- ' 
ach, died Jan. 30. A dying state 
mont said Palmer shot him.

H. C. Davis, vice president of 
the West Texas district,of the Re
tail Merehiints association, will de
liver an address on “ Idens nnd the 
Value o f Bulletin Service”  at the 
association’s .semi-annual meeting 
in Sweetwater .Mondav.

Davis is program chairman foe 
the meeting, which will be in .ses
sion all day Monday. I

The association will he asked to 
choose Kastland for their next 
meeting in the fall. President 
Hamilton .McRae of the chamber 
has written a letter urging Ka.st- 
land's selection. Ben S. Scott of 
the Connellee hotel is also urging, 
the selection.

The president of the state nsso-; 
elation, C. C. Witehell, o f San A n -' 
tonio will be present.

Secretaries will likely be (ires-j 
cut from .Abilene, An.son, Ballin
ger, Breekcnridge, Brownwood, 
Big S|>ring, Cisco, Coleman, Colo-j 
rado. Kastland, Kl Paso, Fort 
Worth, Graham, Hamlin, McCam-. 
py, Mundny, Slineral Wells, Pecos,! 
Ides.sa, Stamford. Ranger, Wink, 
Weatherford and Winters.

Eastland Civilian 
Gun Club Members 
To Meet Thursday !

Members of the recent organized , 
Eastland Civilian Gun rluh anil 
others interested have lieen called . 
to meet Thursday night nt 7 :30' 
in the Chamber of Commerce by 
Steve Gilbert, executive officer. | 

Thirty persons to date have join-^ 
ed the organization. I

It was made clear today that the 
club is in no way connected with 
former gun clubs. I

.Iiidge J. E. Hickman, teacher 
of the Men’.- !(:19 Bible class of 
the Methodist ehureh. appointed 
the nominating committee for now 
officers .at their .Sunday meeting.

I The new officers will be reported 
I next .'Sunday.

Members of the nominating 
i committee appointed were Frank 
' .A. Tones, rhairman: George L. t 
■ Brogdon, V. T. Seaherry, C. B ., 
' Wilman and James Pipkin,

• . ~  .ludge Hickman dcliveroil the
I he American Legion will nipet!|, 

at 7:.30 n’elnek tonight in the Har-

Le^ionraires Will 
Meet This Evening

State Hi-Y Club 
Secretary Due In 

Eastland, Ranger

(fluvtT Good, sven-tary of 
state Hi-Y rlub.«, of Dallas, will be 
in Ka.«itland and Uan>e<T to visit 
local nr)?anizationfi, Monday after
noon, Terrell Coleman, Kantian*! 
Hi-Y .sponsor, announced Thurs
day. The sponsor said the .'>tate 
HecK'tary would likely be in Uan- 
jrer at 2 p. m., and in Kastland at 
3 p. m.

-on. ‘ Ilypocri.sy.” 
rhe quartet of Frank l‘ ien e, K. 

rison huildintr. Krnest Jones, inem-l Trimble. B. M. ( ollie and John 
her announced to.lay. , Curner .sang one selection.

Biistne.'is matters are coming ii|i: (juo.sts presented were Mr. and
for eonsidemtion, Jones said. . Taylor. J. K. McElroy

I and John Matlock. Fifty-five were 
* present.Presbyterians to

Beautify Grounds
Presbyterian church members at 

Eastland have started on a heau- 
fication program for their ground, 
it was announced Wednesday.

Shrubbery and flowers brought 
hy the new pastor, Rev. C. W. 
Estes of Denton, will be planted 
in and around the church grounds.

Name L. R. Gray 
Tourney Chairman

L. R. Gray wa.s appointed tour- .. ..............................
nament chairman of the tourna-lthc hand director ‘itated.

With Cooperation 
Good Bank Likely, 
Says G. W. Collum

With coo(ieration. Kastland can 
have one of the best liands in the 
.state, G. W. Collum, now director 
of the Kastlnnd High .school hand, 
promised at the Rotary club meet
ing Monday.

Talent abounds in Eastland, he 
indicated, and with cooperation of 
the city it will be possible to gain 
a state name for the organization,

ment committee at the Eastland 
Golf and Country Club directors 
session Monday night in the office 
of C. A. Hertig, secretary.

W. E. Ptorey was appointed 
chairman of the greens committee, 
J. E. Lewis of tlie entertainment 
committee and A. Neill of the 
memtier.ship committee.

Rates for playing on the course 
for non-members was set at 40 
cents for nine holes and 75 cents 
for 18 holes.

Directors present were Carl 
Angstadt, John Mouser, Grady 
Pipkin, W E. Storey, H. S. How-, 
ard, J. E. Lewis and Jo* Blanken
ship. !

Rites Scheduled 
Today for Father 

Of W. J. Peters

Service.' for .1. G. Peters, 74. of 
Kort Worth, father of W. J. Peters 
of Ku.-tlaiid. who died Tuesda> 
morning, were scheduled to be 
held in that city today. He suf
fered a paralytic stroke several 
U'ceks Hgt..

■Mr. Peters had lived in Fort 
Worth for 1:1 years, having come ' calculations necessary 
to that eity after a re.ddence o f 
many years in South Texa.s.

Survivors .are his widow, two 
sons, W. J. I’eters, Eastland and 
D. C. Peters, Fort Worth; three 
daughters, Mrs. I. R. McKee, Mrs.
W. R. Eu.-ter and Mrs. U. M. Tag
gart, all o f Fort Worth; two 
brothers, Rudolph Peters, Caddo,
Oklii, and Edward 
Valley. Okla., and

as nearly as we can, the benefit 
o f all the information available 
about the AAA  program.

Although these meetings are pri
marily for the purpose of discuss
ing the cotton program, there will 
be some time devoted to the pea
nut and corn-hog program. I f  you 
have any questions on the.^ sub
jects, someone will be there to all- 
swer them.

Fanners of this county should 
be impressed with the fact that the 

I whole agricultural adjustment ad-
------ j ministration program is a farmers’

. DA LI.AS. Mar. 7.— Edgar Eras- program. It is for the farmers 
ier of Borger. who allegedly wa.s and is handled, as far as possible, 
iniploycd by Dr. L. W. Kitchens, by the farmers. For that reason, 
I’o-t vi terimirian, was under it is important that farmers go to 
charge.- of nureotic law violation the trouble to find out and know 
today. He was arrested late yes- as much as possible about the pur- 
terday a- he left the federal grand imses, intentions, and workings of 
jury room. I'ltP program. Make it a point to

He was placed under 15,000 ' he present at one or more o f these 
iaind and hearing on the charges ' oteetings.
wa- set loi 2 p. m. Tuesday. I’re-1 Actual signing o f contracts will 
viou.s to hi.s arrest Frasier had tes- begin Friday, March 15. There 
tified before the grand jury, which " i l l  be only five days for making 
is investigating the activities of applications for contracts. I f  you 
an alleged narcotic ring in Garza | ■flut'd to make a contract, you

should see your local cotton com
mittee on one o f the following 
days (cut this out o f the paper, .so 
you won't fo rg e t): Friday, March 
1.5; Saturday, March 16; Monday, 
March 18; Tuesday, March 19, or 
Saturday. March 23.

Committeemen and places where 
they will work are li.sted as fol
lows: Kastland. county agent’s o f
fice. T. E. Castleberry and S. E. 
Hazard; Cisco. Chamber o f Com
merce, Joe Donaway and R. B- 
Bradshaw; Carbon, Carbon Trad- 

been received by O. W. Ewing, as- 'iniT company, J. D. Guy and H. C. 
sistant in cotton adju.stment, at Gorman. Higginbotham
Kastland. Bros. & Co., George F. Nunley and
‘ When the pool sales and ex- George Cooper; Rising SUr, Hig- 

pensos coverniir operation and all i srinbothano Bros A Co., Ira L.
in clojiing Swift and 0. D. Car\’er. 

the pool have been completed,! Your county committee is W. R. 
there will he a final payment on A »w ry . chair^n , route 2, Carbon; 
the balance due, Ewing stated. A- G<)rmah«>

Growers will fret new Boland, Scranton,
cates for their pro-rata part o f all] were elected by a

county.

Part Payment on 
Exemption Papers 

In Checks Arrive
Over two hundred chocks for 

lolloM tax exemption certificates 
reprewnting the first partial pay- 
iiKUit. placed in the national pool 
by h'astland county growers have

unsold certiifeates remaining in : 
the pool. I

The chocks may be obtained by | 
culling at the county agent’s of- 

Pi'tei-s, Pauls ficp. Those who do not care to 
three sisters, ‘ make a trip to Ea.stland may ob-

Mrs. I.ena Kffenherger, Ft. Smith tain them at one or the other of 
.Ark., and Mrs. Jim Drake. Oke-|the meetings to be held next week, 
mah. .Ark., and Mrs. Louise Rhode, | .All checks not called for before 
Caddo. Monday will be taken to the meet-

-------------------------  I ings.
TOWN HAS CASH SURPLUS I The assistant in cotton adjust- 

HARWICH, .Ma.is.— In times ment tolil growers, “ don’t go to 
like these, this town of 2,300 in- Ea.stland after it before Thursday

dint B. M. Collie on the purchase jsent early symptoms, many of the unless you go to the meeting at
of crepe myrtles to be planted by I habitants should he given a vote Eastland Tuesday night. They 
highways through the town was ' of prui.se —or somethin’. For the 
r»*feri*ed to the directors. i second successive year it has

B. I.. Rogers o f Dallas was a I closed its hooks with a cash sur-
guest of S, M. Gamble. M. B. | plus. I.a.st year the surplu.s was
Thompson was a guest of Dr. Ca-1 $42,000. This year it is $59,000.
ton. Walter Gray and G. W. Col-1 With other assets, the surplus in family, of Turner, Me., arrived

Walter Gray, city manager, told 
o f the current clean-up eam(>aign, 
telling what the city is doing. | 

The proitram was in charge of i 
Dr. J. H. Calon and John Mouser. i 

A motion introduced by Presi-

vote o f contract signers in the 
county. They are all cotton farm- 

I ers and it is their desi-e and inten- 
■tion to serve every cotton farmer 
I in the county fairly, im|)artially 
' and to the very best of their abili
ty. You should confer with them 
freely about your cotton control 
problems.

0. W. EWING,
Assistant in Cotton Adjustment.

won’t be in Eastland 
T ’le.sd.yy or Weduisduy."

Monday,

NARY A FLAT
ESSEX. Conn. -.A.I.. Libby and

Jimmy Curtis It 
Given Two Years

Pleading guilty to a theft charge 
on which he was indicted this

him were other guests. the town treasury is $101,000,1 beer at the end of a 12,000 mile j'*eok, Jimmy Curtia of Eastland
Next week's program chairmen 1 compared with $88,000 a year ago. |tians-eontinental automobile trip twos assessed a two year’s Mntonee

are J. E. I*w is and Dr. W. E . ' The tax rate last year was ap-: and reported they accomplished in Judge B. W. rttUrson’s 88th
Chaney. I proximately $19. 1 the jaunt without even a flat tlre.district court Thursday momiBg.
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Wants $6,000 to Die for Hauptmann wore viaitinjf with Mrs. W'. W. > There will be a church pluy at cation of the impoHl 
Terry, Mr«. W. V. Kox and Mrs. Oakley Sunday evening at 3:00 training in the currei

q EDITORIAL
By EL MERLE

I port ranis will probably be Riven 
lout Tliursduy.

JUST BETWEEN US
We often speak of rouraRi' ami 

jry to eheer others up so that they 
will have couruRe to ro on ; but do 

 ̂ we really stop to think of the true 
~nieaninR of this little word that 

means so much?
Our dictionary Rives us these 

definitions: “ bravery," "resolu
tion,”  “ firmness in danRer,”  or 
"that strenRth of mind which en
ables one to endure pain with 
calmness."

How Rreat then is this thiiiR 
culled couruRC. With it we can 
fare all odds and win our Roal. 
We are never defeated until we 
admit defeat and we never admit 
defeat so lonR as we have couraRc 
to Ro on. We learn to be firm and 
calm in any postiion. throuRh any 
trial; to bear pain of mind or 
body unflinchinRiy; to smile un<l 

,Jielp  some one else alonR in spite 
of our own troubles. We learn not 
to whine, rcRanlless of what our 
lot may be.

We can plainly .see that RniniuR 
couruRe, i f  we do not have it, 
makes better, finer, men and wom
en o f us; Rives us Rreater strenRth 
of charter. We realize that cour- 

‘aRe does not always come easily to 
us. for often we have to Rain it by 
hard strURRle and patient wuitinR. 
It may be Rained little by little as 
« e  proRress ulonR the path of time 
toward the wider horizon of a dull 

sjife aell spent.
Each time that we lift ourselves 

Jrom a pit into which we have fall
en we add a little to our store of 

, couraRe; we Rain a little more to 
help us up the next time we stum
ble.

POEM FOR TODAY
l>o you dread the tusk.
That each day may briiiR; 
Would you like to put off. 
DoiiiR that thiUR.

— JEA.V AU.A.MS

Sophomore News
We rcRret to say that our little 

.■.ophomore reporter, Florence 
Keeves, has been ill for the past 
few days. We hope you will soon 
recover, Florene.

ihe mentioned it and when I polite- 
' ly iiu|uired about it he tried to 
j tell me he had been huRRinR a 
telephone post. I’ -s-s-t, Charles, 

' send her to me and I will tell her 
la brand of lipstick that won’t come 
off, no matter how (|uickly she 

I ducks her head.
I l.ena, was a certain younR man 
j uiiRiy the other night when you 
just couldn’t Rct away from youi 

I other boy friend?
I I hear that Arleun and Cather- 
i ine are Ruing ga-ga over a certain 
I Riant from Cross Plains -

It seems as though Joe Burney
fell for a certain little kirl
Strawn Saturday night.

I about it Joe Harney? 
.About the beginnuiR

from
What

Freshman News
Alinoht ail of ur showed a great 

improvement in our six-weeks test 
grades.

Virgu- Sue Wyatt ha.'< dropped 
two of our .subject, algebra and 
history. We shall miss you from 
these cla.sses, Virgie Sue.

SPORT NEWS

SENIOR NEWS
We are eagerly awaiting the ar

rival of our personal cards. They 
,gre to be here the latter part of 
the week.

We certainly enjoyed the ad
dress by Mr Clayton Eldridge, 
county superintendent, Monday 
morning on prohibition. We invite 
you to return and give more of 

■-your splendid addresses.

JUNIOR NEWS

The Girls played Colony last 
Wednesday night at Eastland in 
one of their best games. They 
were defeated by a score of 2.’$-lU, 
but they were leading at half, h to 
10. The starting lineup for Old
en was: Forwards, Kdwards, F. 
Young, Norton; guards, B. Young, 
O. Owens, Oglesby. Subs were; 
Wynne. D. Owens, Adams.

The girls have been working out 
every afternoon and are in good 
condition and we expect to give 
Colony plenty of competition Fri
day afternoon. We urge everyone 
to attend the tournament and root 
for us, for we need plenty of en
couragement.

Coach H. Scruggs took three 
members of the track team. .A. C. 
Gibson, EIzo Gullett, and G. W. 
Curry and participated in a trial 
track meet Saturday, March 2. 
These boys made a good showing 
and the track team, with these 
boys, is well balanced. We are very 
optomi.stic toward winning the 
county championship this year. Wc 
urge everyone to help us in win
ning the all-round championship 
again this year.

(»f the
week Max luid Uiith seemi'd to he 

I pretty chummy. 1 wonder if this 
ti.eans anything—  ^I Hey, Bed, <u you want a job?

I This skating rink seems to be a I bud influence on our students. I, 
i personally, know o f  three couples 
I who have become engaged there,
I but being the kind-hearted person 
I that I am, 1 won’t tell— yet!

Charles Mugill seems to neeil 
some help with his letter writing.
Won’t some nice little girl help 
him a bit?

I It seems that one Fred Gray o f 
I Hanger, doesn’t care to have his [
I name in print. Better watch, Fred- i 
die, or I’ll get something on you 

j  yet. l.ena has told me the most 
'amusing joke about you that hap-
' pened one time when she thought „  spurger
, it was raining 'were in Hanger Tuesday. I
I .Some young pi-oplc of my ac- Rippetoe spent .Sunday '

lewel Fox Saturday.
Mrs. I.atha Taylor and .Mrs. Dee 

Whitehead visited Mrs. W. W. Ter
ry Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Greathouse 
and son, Danny, o f Eastland, visit
ed their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L'. Fox, Sunday.

Most everyone is gardening and

o’clock. Everybody come. , tion pictures.

OAK GROVE EDWARD ROBINS 
HIS FIRST SERIoJ

1 Edward G.

Everybody is busy with his plow “u ‘ “ ‘ “I lf- ' - .* tor, will be seen in
this week and gome o f our farm- • p ,

Most everyone IS gardening ami I . corn and more

'this week. 'Lyric theatre startir.,
A good percentage of our farm-sons, Dan and Gene, visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Bud F'ox Saturday night.
Hichurd, little son of Mrs. Mas

sey of this community, has been 
ill but is improved at this wroting.

Buddy Whitehead of Haskell is 
visiting his brother. Dee White- 
head, this week.

Grandpa Fox of this eomniunity 
has been ill with the flu but is 
some better.

OAKLEY

H e -n eraie  to p r m b l c  eomroris  for the laiiiHv ton* aliiited by nia niea- 
gci $ 1 2  n-.-eklv W  A wage. Stanley P r i y i l c i i  ol lii sikly i i  ,N »  , 
l i i i iu r e d  a i l b  bla wile an d then .h i ld i e i i  i l f u u  and l.•‘̂ » Us» olt.-i*-d 
to iiise I l i u m  t l j u i l i i i j M i i  t plare in Itie e le i t i ic  r l in .r  roi $ti miu 
i i . i « i r : i o i  Hodii ia .'  ol .Se>» Jersey dus ad>'sed F r o s l u i  

. 1 in, 'l•l>1 Ilt .in*li an arrsngert.eiii
yal llie lawa

their brother .Monday and helped 
kill a hog.

Grannie Iajc has been ill for the 
past week.

Ha Kedwine was in Gorman Sat
urday.

rondueti'd at the Christian chureh 
at 2:.’10. by Bro. Echles of Gor
man. Mr. Hobson was 87 years of 

I age. He was a good citizen and 
' a good neighbor and will be great- 
|ly missed in this community. He

, 1. J  • ivi|y|zx. i w  rsifviiw ayuitxici
ipiaintance seemed to have had a

w%* I ' n ta r sy v  I ’ ln n fr  K l i n .  ____  .nice time at the Power Plant Sun- 
j  day afternoon climbing cliffs.

It seems as if our own “ Brain- 
' less Betty”  Everett is terribly 
! afraid of getting her name in our 
I column this week. Wonder what 
! she’s been up to now? 
i  We wonder what dignified sen- 
! ior girl got childish enough to go 
' barefooted last .Sunday morning?
' Do you suppose Frances Edwards 
! would know anything about it?

Are we down on El Merle? She 
! really thinks that the boys deserve

of
at

Brother Winters and wife 
Desdemona were dinner guests 
the Cameron home. I

S. J. and Zelvin and John Fon-1 
ville motored up to Hanger Wed- : 
nesday on business. '

Mr. and Mrs. Beaver were in 
Gorman Saturday. j

Henry Varner visited his aunt,! 
Mrs. 1. C. Hedwine, Sunday. •

Doyle Johnson siient Sunday 
night with Tobe Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunlap visit
ed in the home of Mrs. Gus Hob-

left a wife and four children, a 
mother, and other relatives who 
furvive him. We extend our sym
pathy and love to this bereaved 
family. May God’s richest bless 
ing rest and abide with them. Sev
eral from this community attended 
the funeral.

UNION

[sweaters more than the jfirls. Wen- son Tuef^day ni>:ht.
(ier whyl

WAYLAND

DOPEThe junior play practice has i 
been postponed until next week ' 
because it interferes with basket I do wish Charles Ma^ill would 

J^all practice. !be a little more explicit as to how

%

All six weeks examinations are 
over and everyone is anxiously 
waiting to learn the gr-ides, Re-

he got that beautiful red lip-stick 
on his collar the other night. He 
didn’t know I wa.s listenin’ in when

Clarence Swain from Glen Hose 
is staying a while with his sister, 
Mrs. Gus Hobson.

Inez Horn o f Alameda visited 
Edith and Bartloe Cameron Tues- 

I _____ ' day.

I Tom Rainey wa.s in Desdemona
By .Mrs. W. N. TOl.AND Wednesday.

Ijist Friday afternoon Mrs. Mr. Hobson of this community 
Holms was surprised when the was laid to rest in Desdemona 

1 ladies of the community met at her cemetery Tuesday afternoon at .2 
' house and gave her a handkerchief o’clock. Funeral services were
shower, celebrating her birthday. _̂_ -
After many games were played, 
refreshments consisting of cake, 

j jello, and coffee were served.1 Mis* Maxine McClenny of Post 
I Oak wa.s the guest of Miss Grace 
! Helms Thursday.
' Mr. and Mrs. .S. E. Warford and

Mr. and .Mrs. .Ned Jones and 
daughter, Rita, are spending this 
week with Mr. Jones’ parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. K. F. Jones o f Eastland.

Mrs. Robert Alford and daugh
ter, Barbara Ray, have been vjsit- 
ing her mother, Mrs. Latha Taylor, 
o f this community, this week.

.Arleta Terry is on the .sick list 
this week. Hhe has missed several 
days from school because of the 
flu.

Babe Nabors, l.loyd Fox, A. J. 
Taylor and Pancho Kinnard at
tended a dance at FTatwood Mon
day night.

Mrs. Bud Fox and son. Sonny,

Russ Nelon
GROCERY and MARKET

SEAMAN and OLIVE STS.

ii

t

Thanks for the wonderful response to our new cash 
system. We want more cuitomera to know how 
good our mesats and groceries are besides the low 
prices.

SUPREME

FIOUR $1.55
MEAL 20-lb. bag 63c
PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 lbs. COc

16-oz. PERFECTION

HOMINY can 6c
BREAK O’ MORN

COFFEE ib.|gc

Extra Fine Quality

BRAN FLAKES 15-oz. pkg. 10c
Canilla or Chocolate

WAFERS small size 4c
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE JELLY 10-oz. jar 9c
VANILLA

EXTRACT 8-oz. bottle 10c
NATEX CUT

BEANS No. 2 can 0c

Macaroni or Spaghetti pkg. 5c

1 children and N. G 1‘rice and chil- 
I dren of Brcckonridjfo visited Mr. 
land Mrji. W. N. Toland Sunday.

TL K. McGlamery of F^ntland 
wa.« a buKiness visitor here Wed
nesday.

Mri*. T. C. Kambro, Mrs. C. M- 
Johnson, Mr*. N. W. Whitaker and 
Mis.s Pat Cooper were amonjf the 
llreckenridjfe visitors Saturday.

Kev. Blair delivered a very in- 
terestinp .sermon Sunday morning. 
He will preach at the Baptist 
hurch the first Sunday morninj? 

and nijrht in April.
Kev. Helms will preach at the 

Methodist church Sunday morning 
and tiiirht. Kveryone is urjred to 
attend.

W’edne.day »*venintr tlic Parent- 
Teacher as,sociation met at the 
Hchoolhouse for a mock trial in 
which Tom Rich was the defend
ant and Howard Peacock was the 
plaintiff in a chicken theft case. 
J. M. Brown acted as judjfe, while 
Mr. Foreman was the prosecutinjif 
attorney an<l Mr. Dickey was the 
attorney for tin* defendant. The 
jurors were Mmes. C. M. Johnson, 
C. H. Ransdall, T. C. Kambro. M. 
M. Curry, Brown, Bprd, Messrs, 
h’red Helms. Jimmie Dickey, Ta
bor, Bill Brown, Tom Simmons. 
Cantrell. All o f the evidence was 
not presented and the trial will be 
continued next Wednesday niirht, 
which i.s the re;rular meeting night 
for the P.-T. A.

The FINEST and BEST CUTS of MEATS ALWAYS

SALEM
By MRS, I. C. REDWINE

Brother .Smith from Eastlami 
filled his regular appointment here 
Saturday night and Sunday. 
Brother Jones o f Cisco came with 
him.

Mr. and .Mrs. V. C. Wayland of 
Jakehamon vi,slted her si.stcr, Mrs. 
IIb Redwine, Saturday night and 
.Sunday,

lla Redwine, W, H, Sparger and 
.Tohn Cameron were in Eastland 
Monday on buaines*.

Brother .Smith and Bn 
Jones viaited in the home of E, H, 
Redwine Sunday,

1 Brother Jone,a of Cinco visited 
in the home of Ha Redwine Fri
day,

Bud Wisdom and Frank Moore 
were in Ranger .Monday,

Mr. and Mr*. Jep Bowles visited 
her siater and hu.shand, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. C. Hedwine, Sunday.

I Charlie and Carl Williams of 
the Howard community visited in 
the home o f Ha Kedwine Sunday

S. J. and I,ee Fonville visited

W|. are having some pretty wea
ther this week. Some are plant
ing corn in this community and 
lots of gardens are being planted.

.A school meeting was held at 
Oakley sehoolhuuse Weiinestiay 
night.

laiurel Morton is rutting wood 
for Ernest Dempsey this week

Father Gage went to

f  ■„ ,, , Based on a story
ei-s have signed Corn-Hog « '» *  „ett, author of IW 
other AAA reduction contracts. I success, "1

Volly Williams who moved into 
this community from Eastern U>u- scenarists atl
isiana about two months ago, suf- Robert I!i,
fered an attack of appendicitis s^^eriing, “ The 
last Thursday and was taken to Talking’’ ’ presents t;, 
the City-County Hospital at Ran- exciting adventuivi 
ger where he underwent an oper- poetic office clerk 
ation. At last reports he was im-1 i„to headlines 
proving. I remarkable rjseiiiN

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Cannaday of country’s most lia 
Pleasant Hill community visited j„g| 
relatives in this community Satur- T o prevent pnlic.l 
day night and Sunday. jnj, him, the district

On March 1st, born to Mr. and Rohinson a Irtter 
Mrs. E. B. Hastings, an eight- ,„hieh is to identify 
pound girl. Mother and hahe si’s  ̂gpô .̂ |,hlo citizen atx 
doing fine. |lie enemy whom he

sembles. Killer M*i
Indiana has almost decided to hie, obtains posse-i 

award a medal to a jailer in one | port and thus goes 
of its cities. He checked over hi* jnal activities withj 
prisoner* the other morning and . ;o,oiunity. 

see hi*' found that none of them had walk-  ̂ Lovely Jean Aith
brother this week and spent a cou-i®<* " “ t night
pie of days.

There is some road work going 
on this week and there is lots of 
men working. It sure will be a lot
of help for everybody needs aj ^  “ typical Broadway

the picture as the

NEW IM-G-M DRAMA
BOASTS TYPICAL

BROADWAY CAST

as always '
» shy to woof, .. 
d distinctiori^i

cast”
little money to buy some feed and | »hich also is an all-star motion 
seed. ! picture oast is coming to the

Tucker Goforth has .started' .pen o f the Lyric theatre Sunday 
plowing this week. jin “ Vanessa: Her Love Story,”

Hill Boney is farming this week, irew Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer feature 
Grandma A. N. Miller had a ' produced by David O. Selznick and 

birthday Thursday and she is 81 j  directed by William K. Howard, 
years old. She still does her work. I Stars and featured players in 

Grandpa Miller will be 81 next | the cast who originally came from

I inson has always 
• been too st 
' expected 
found courage hr la 
on hi* hard-boiled of 
crashes through to i 

'climax. r-

lonstli

month. They are still keeping 
house together and no one is stay
ing with them.

Culbert Dupree and Lamar Har
man went to Eastland Tue.sday on 
church business.

the New York stage include Helen 
Hayes, Robert Montgomery, Otto 
Kruger, May Robson and Lewis 
Stone. I

Their presence in one motion' 
picture is cited as a further indi-.

If constlpatloi 
Indigestion. 
Bleep, Pimply 
reUef with AD| 
ough action, yd

CORNER IK
Eestia

16
ji H arrison’ s Grocery and Mar|

SUCCESSOR TO

CASH GROCERY &  MARKET
Operated by J. O. EARNEST and JNO. H. HARRISON

CARROTS 
3 bunches 10c

1, ■ — r: = = = :■  1

City Grocery & Market |
Elarnest Ellington, Market Dept. [

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS | 
AND THEN EAT THEM UP! iI

g Z J W A T l O A f "’■1 ?  1
STEAK
ROAST

-  IB ’  i

ib.i4c 1

CHUCK ROAST i
GOOD RIB
STEW MEAT

{
lb. 10c

GOOD LEAN
Dry Salt BACON
SWIFT’S
SUCED BACON

lb. 19c 

lb. 32c
PORK SHOULDER

ROAST lb. 2y

FRESH

LIVER lb.

SPECIAL
HAM S A L A D .......... . . . lb .  35c
CHICKEN SALAD ... ...... lb. 45c
POTATOE SALAD ... pint 20c
■All Kind.s of Chee.se Spreads and Macaroni Salads!

SELECT O YSTEF^.......pint 34c
Fre»h Fish and Lararip Oyxters Always on Hand

NICE FAT HENS and FRYERS
----------------- II

Libby’s
Tomato Juice 

3 cans 25c

Green Beans 
1 lb. 10c

Pork &  Beans
Campbell’s
11 oz. 5c

LETTU^ 
2 heads!

Cruahed
P IN E A P p  

3 cans

Brown SUGAR 2 lbs. 15c POTATOES 10 Ifci
SUPREME

WAFERS 2-lb. box 31c
Six o’clock

COFFEE 1 ll
Two Packages
POST TOASTIES 21c

STEAMBOAT I
SYRUP gaUol

W-P SALAD DRESSING 
pints 19c quarts 37c

Ft. Howard Toilet T[ 
3 rolls 23c ~

Sliced Bacon....... lb. 31c Seven R O A S T ___1|

Rid Stew Meat.. 2 lbs. 25c Wisconsin Cheese .
Lean Ham Cuts.. 1 lb. 17c Lamb, Hens and Oj

fo. ^

B E E F CORN FED OR  
SWIFTS BRANDED!

a  N E W
ELECTRIC
PERCOLATOI 

B ETTEK  COFFEE

‘4.95 95c DOWN 
$1 A MONTH

Here is a new electric percolaior that is as practical as it is atttactive. Ii is dd 

make betltf coffee and is priced lower than you would expect for a percolatj 

quality. Ask to see this new percolator when in out store, or phone us co 

to vour home. You can make the small payments along with your elertrit

Texas EiEaRic S ervice C om
J. K. la.wis. Mgr,
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P I G G L Y  W I G G L YA LL  OVER THE W O R LD  »

PORK & BEANS Campbell’s 
11-oz. cans 4'°'  ̂19c Demanded 

Health

RED P it t e d

CHERRIES ISO'JR OR DILL

PICKLF.S full quart jar 15c

"Everyone must eat" . . . and we who bring you the ■food for 
your table are the public's servants in a very real sense. This 
event demonstrates again how splendidly Piggly Wiggly can 
and does serve the public —  with quality food at low prices.

LIBBY’S FANCY

PINEAPPLE 3 flat cans 25c
ROSE DALE

PEACHES large cans 17c

VAN CAMP'S

CATSUP 2 large bottles 25c

PEANUT BUTTER pint jar 15c

At This Low 
Price

Largie Size

LIBBY ’S FRESH

PRUNEIS large can 15c
Ouachita GINGER ALE “Bottles 2 " '2 5 c

U. S. No. 1 WHITE

■ MA BROWN'S" OLD FASHIONED

PICKLES 14-oz. jar 16c P O T A T O E S  10 lbs.

incti«,r^o(^OA

TOYON WHOLE

Peeled A
, Yosemite APRICOTS

L# I  T V I I V / ^ C 1< _____

Peeled APRICOTS or i  %jkQ PIPKIN’S
.SPECIAL COFFEE “The Taste 

Tells

WHITE HOUSE

BUTTERAPPi r 3A‘»s- .l«r.
H rrLL  SAUCE

“ MA 
BROWN’S” 

PURE

|‘"F Pan Free
NER
EialtlicMkch 2 3  C
=---- ^ V * “ '* * * 8 *

cuaflC"
fm a p s t

2  l a r g e  c a n s  2 5 c

Grape Jam X  Fancy Canned P E V ^  ^
2-lb. ja r ... 28\vmTc
4-lb. ja r___ 53c p e t i t  p o »s ------- —

T E X ^  MUSTARD OR 3 ^
Q R P . E N S  t u r n ip  G REEN j

LOG CABIN 
SYRUP

Gerber’s b a b y  FOODS 3

15c
Pound 1 9 ^

cans

CRACKERS
2'Pound Box

_ 17 c
t j ^ ^ 3 ^ t S 9 c

f o t  hon i€ - : t '<. 
u u n t /.*ip b . ' i t  

in
6 Lb. $1 12 

Can 1

Imperial

Libby’s K M E A T

2 can l'̂ *̂  
14c

MEDIUM SIZE

10c

d e e r  b r a n d

.SPINACH

3 2 5 '
Cutrite

FRUITS a VEGETABLES

WAXED PAPER
Regular Roll.. 7c 
Large 25c size 19c

You don't have to wait for "seasonable" produce 
here. If it grows anywhere, we have it!

.shed 1

\PPIFRUIT

EXTRA FINE BEEF!
W e've gone to special efforts to 
provide fine beef at thrifty prices. 
W e never compromise on quality, 
so don't let these low prices scare 
you I

GLOUCESTER

. P E A S

C M tK K T

RHUBARB
I.IBBY’S

L IB B V S ^ ^ ^

Picnic Site
2 for 27ĉ

2 for 25^ °"‘ 29c

I'TOMATOljrt 1 O l
i^U1^2for 16

Large
Package

kSUNKlST

B Uttif I IssfV Uftjf 2 2 c

■“  ̂ ij^K TA lL  

,n 1 7 c

SUGAR
CURED BACON SQUARES Pound

BALTIMORE
SELECT OYSTERS Pint

LEMONS_  -  V  C o u n i r y  o . n t i20c xî ORN Libnyj_Ei2i2.

Doz.
Preferred

.®.yMillions

All 
Kinds GROUND MEAT

^ l ^ — V c H lL lS A U C E
BANANAS the vf 

bt'auiifu* si’ornN*̂ !

2 Pounds ^27c . l a  f RONTERIa
.t a m a l e s No. I ’ i  Cnn

»  f  STRICTLY
,. 2 for25cX

STRICTLY No. 1 RED

Lb.

all<

et
LAVon

COUNTRY 
CURED . HAMS Half or 

Whole Hams
Pound

BEEF ROAST Choice
Beef

d r e s s i n g  q t . j g L g g \ _ --------------------

^  "-KEEN II 
BEANS

^ s p e c i a l

SWMKER-S
the Superior

MACARONI. SPAGHETTI 
Pur. EGG NOODLES

Pound 16c ' v 6 5 t b ^
No. 2 can 1 0 ^ ^ E ^ .'> pkgs.

Libby’s

[ANBERRY  

B itJ JUICE
SLICED BACON

------ X  WHITE CHICKEN

1 2 9 c "  vt u n a  WHITE MEAT
can 1 7 c

' Can 1 5 c

Wisconsin 
Full Cream CHEESE  ̂ 25cS. JOWLS

can 4c 
3 can* 25c

l e t t u c e
.2 heads 7c

Pound

ED
That Moist 
Kind, Best 

for
All Cooking

3  Cans

2 5 c

TRACTS
Imitation

(anilla or 
emon

E. bottles 25c
ered or Brown

IGAR
»’ 15'

1 IS
Packed 

! With
ercoDii^HP1*̂ a

Pitcher
IS to in Each
aric s«^^B Pkr.

m A j i l O c

COUNTRY
ROLL BUHER It’s New 

It’s Fresh
f a n c y  e v a p o r a t e d

APPLES
FRESH
DRESSED HENS Pound 19c IPORIC . . . . . . . . . . '** f̂ cy b̂ kCHOPS................................ lb. 24c ̂  V  Blue Rose RICE 5 lbs. 25c

Bridge Tally Free

l i t .  1 7 c

S O U P
A ll Kinds

TOMATOES 
2 cans 13c

OTHER VARIETIES
9c can

3 0 o » H U P M O B IL E 5 GIVEN
AWAY

in  Seminole’s G reat Contest
$ 3 6 , 3 0 0 2 2

m ̂ izis
_  '7930 AWARDS

Ask for details ■ . .  Easy t» tnter. . .  E*sy to tem^

4 tor 25c

IT'S BEING SERVED ALL DAY!

MAXWELL r ’n c c r r  1 pound....SOc ’ 
HOUSE C / U r  r  £ . L  3 pounds.. . .  89.

wotL»^ lAieur 
MUINO tOAF

6 big bars 25c 
O .K .SO A P

SEMINOLE TISSUE SQUARE

5 bars 20c

FLOUR
TEXAS KING All thr Namr Implie*

FOR ALL  
BAKING NEEDS!

48 lbs. $1.69

DRY LIMA BEANS 4 p o u n d s  25c
EAST TEXAS SORGHUM SYRUP ««.» c a r GALLON 50c
FRESH PRUNES in  s y r u p  n «. io c a n  35c No. 2V* CAN 14c
BULK COFFEE w e  g r in d  it POUND 15c

PIPKIN’S BEST 24 lbs. 98c 48 lbs. $1.89
A REAL VALUE!

LIGHT CRUST
12 lbs. 59c 24 lbs. $1.05 481bs. S2.00

WASHBURN’S or PILLBURY’S
PANCAKE FLOUR 2 regular pkgs. 17c

H E L P S  T H O S E  W H O  
H E L P  T H J I M S E L V E S

MAKES PERFECT 
BAKING A 

CINCH!

i i l 2 9 ^
jii<

A GOOD BAKING 
POWDER FOR 
ANY FLOUR

1-fb.
can

.c 1.1
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NOTICE TO THE PLBLIC

Anv ereoneouK iv*fl*H*iion upon li»c rharofier, standing or reputalioP 
if any jersoii, firm o» corporation which may appear in the c*»ium**«« 
of fhiv i>aper will be it)adly coirerted upon beintr brou(fht to th* 
attention of the puhliahei'H.

UbiloarieM, carda ot Ihank.'i. of hwlire »*ic.. are
vliaraet} for at reaular »dveiiiK  la rale>i whtih wil) h»< iurni*'hed 
ypon application.

A  Department of Public 
Safety to Combat Crime

A (iepartment of public safety to combat crime in Tex
as is oil the way. Twenty-seven senatoi-s voted for tlie 
Vassajre of the act and Senator I.. .1. Sulak voted UKuinst 
it. A reminder that the bill is the fii’st .step in a war on 
criminals. It provides for a department which will have 
Utree divisions— raiiKers, hijrliway patrol and headiiuar- 
It r̂s. Hijrhway patrolmen under tlie bill will be jriven all 
the jiower now exercised by raiiirers. It will be a depart
ment ot public safety which has made criminals wary of 
invading four or five of eciuiiiment. The governor will 
appoint a public safeiy committee of three members to 
udmiiii^ter the act. They will name a public safety direc
tor and division and bureau cliiefs. Ranger and patrol 
field foives will remain at present numbei-s and new places 
« rented in other jiarts of the act will make places for .‘to 
additional guardians of the people.

Public Enemy Xo. 1, known to fame as Raymond Ham
ilton, i  ̂ one of the criminal scourges of Texas. He has 
been a terror in recent years. He has his companions in 
evil evih'ywhere. He lias hideouts in many sections of tlie 
eommonwealth. He has been protected time and again. 
Now why should any public enemy of the people be per
mitted to run at large in Texas? ( ’ rime should be eradi
cated and criminals put away. .And the lioard of pardons 
.should he held responsible fur tlie release of criminals con
fined in the pens of Texas unless they are entitled to mercy 
>— which means good behavior wliile behind the walls and 
a promise to mark time after they have been relea.sed by 
the powers that be.

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS

lioliluii Casually liisuiume Co. vs. 
Mrs. Bessie Woody et al., appel
lee’s motion for rehearinic; A. M. 
Ferguson ct al. v». Joe Lee Fer
guson, defendant in error’s motion 
of strike statement of facts; S. M. 
Shelton et al. vs. City of Abilene 
et al., appellant’s motion for re
hearing: Courtney Berry Bowyer 
v.s. Jenny V. Bowyer, motion for 
permission to preatmt oral argu
ment on motion for rehearing.

Electric Workers 
Deny a Strike 
Is Contemplated

cll euuiUy ulU>rm’>Mhi|).r
of th# judk

for It)
Mr. Shepherd was a 

gree Mason and a Knight) ^ 
Committeemen on th«l 

were Mrs. C. C. Robey, f 
R. N. Grisham, Frank jJ 
W. V. Leslie.

Just a of » In'**’ pdl'. -Ultii
lor the rhief uiid parly, miij v.li 
ahoui Jim lell. and lliicr
iiore. (hummint; mi th*- lint: ;.i 
ihut notion to rout. Hut 
iwu vcnis jjpo. 'vh»n th v v 
^a<'allt)  ̂ at i!ie fiftuisl.f i> 
iiutitlliH inuke! Now Mi >a

iminding a SenuO* piobr

.1 It

ot J

Ilioin*’  ̂ pullinx t«»K*'tlnr 
do tloy get this foml stuff 

uiL? Ju t̂ a looK at the pair 
.itm Spriiic<, t;a.. would put 
;iy. IliiH polure wa« snapped 
. I. t.f Kno^fVfU during hU 
I A hill a «liarg»* junt a f ‘-w 
riiiK lor Kurley 8 m alp, de
ni. . maslfold activities.

10,001) Persons of 
65 Years or More 

On Relief Rolls

ri'lief rolil.'' tiduh'd wdiilo
tin re lAere ‘t.tlpii married eoiiple 
ivttiid 'il ill whiidi *1111*1 til*' iiiuti 
or woiuaii liad ti‘a<he«i tli*- ayi* «>l

Stonewall Jackson’s 
Last Fight

If t^erc are glin.st.s about, a great collection of them 
.><h()uld be in evidence in tlie famous old "wilderness" e*-** ■ 
tion of Virginia one day this spring.

On Alay 2 cadets of the Virginia ^lilitary Institute and 
V. S. marines from the tjuantico base will unite to com- 
ineraorate one of the most famous military maneuvers ever 
accomplished— the flank march by which Stonewall .lack- 
«on crumpled the right wing of the Union army at the bat
tle of Chancellorsv ille in I8ti2.

Cadets and marines will fight a sham battle; and an 
ofcscure wilderness road— remade recently bv ('CC work-

A l'ST IX .— Thert* an* more than 
40.000 )H‘n<on8 05 years old or 
older on the relief rolls of the 
state, result' o f a suivey conduct
ed by relief uuthonties have re
vealed. A -tudy o f reli*'f enses for 
the month of Decen^her, ll»-74. 
?howe<i 41,7^7 persons in that age 
classifieution receiving public aid.

, More than half, or 24,♦d*?, were 
white persons: 12,30.'l were ne
groes. and 4.7H7 were Mexicans.

Of the total. 2:t,S5f; weie men, 
17,1)31 were women. There were 
J),49J) single men and .single
women renortetl. Married couples, 
both 05 Years oltl or old* r. <m the

)diiiit:ir statistii- wi'i*** conipiltd 
on rt-li**! i'lient> 70 yt-ar old ami 
jlder. There ve ie  2l,>s32 such 
clients in December.

liexar county had the greatest 
number of client.* in the 05-year- 
old classification. 2.357. Harria 
county hail 2,34H, but Dalla* coun
tv had the surprisingly low total of 
KLi.

Ib*lief funds reijuired to care for 
these more than 40,000 relief cli
ent.** in I)ecemb*‘r amounted to 
$32S.07K.50, administrators re- 
reported.

Results of the sur\’oy will bo 
presenteil to the state board of 
control and wilt he available to 
leui.**1ators interested in drafting 
social .security legislation. Adam U. 
.lohnson, state relief dir<‘ctor, .said.

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeal.^, 
Kleventh .Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

.Affirmed J. K. ('hambetM & 
Co. vs Jes.-̂ e Oakes et ul., McLen
nan; Hoseu Rog* rs et al. vs. W. 'I*. 
Albii, II. Frankfurt, vs. M.
Z. (Jiayson, Kree.stone.

Levers* d ami Remanded St. 
I.tuii,' S*»Ptbwt‘>tem Ry. Co. of 
Texu. ' Mill Rro.*̂ ., Coryell.

Application for StandamuH 
(iitiiited— J. L. Rush vs. Chus. L. 
Klappnith, District Judge, et al., 
Howard.

Case.'c Dismissed Morton Mo- 
t» p <'o. .-s. First National bunk in 
Mimday. Texas, Knox.

.Motions Submitted— A. .M. Ker- 
gu.*;on vs. Joe Lec^'erguson. de- 
femlant in «‘iTor's motion to strike 
statement of facts; D. .A. Hhotan 
et al. vs. The Texas I and & Mort- 
gag<‘ Co., Ltd., et al., appellant’s 
motion for rehearing; Jack Harris 
vs. Thorton’s Department store, 
:ip|M‘llant’s motion to file record 
out of time: J. (». Reynolds vs. 
Volunteer State I.ife Insurance 
Co. et al., appellant’s motion for 
reh«*aring; J. R. Rurnett, guardian, 
vs ('arrie K. Tipton, app«*llee’s 
motion to strike bills of exception 
and supplenu'iital transcript; J. R. 
Murni'U, guardian, vs. Carrie K. 
Tipton, upp«*llee’s motion to strike 
statement o f facts; Morton Motor 

! ('o. vs. First National bank in 
Munday, Texas, joint motion to 
dismiss; Courtney Rerry Bowy«*r 
vs. Jenny V. Rowyer, defendant in 
error*- motion for rehearing; 
( ’oiirtney Rerry Row'yer vs. Jenny 
V. Rowyer, d**fendnnt in error’.s 
motion for p* rmist«ion to pre.*̂ ent 
oral argument on motion for n - 
hearing; J, W. Womack et al. vs. 
Fil'd \atluiud bank of An*«on, 
I * \i»s. apl'cib'c'* mot ion to -trik** 
upm-MaiiC brief.

.M«ilions Giaiil«‘d Jack Harri. 
\>. riiorlon*' Departnnod ."lore, 
appellant* motion to file record 
out of time; M*>rton Motor Co. vs. 
Kii-st National hunk in Munday, 
Texa<. joint motion to dismiss.

Motions Overruled— J. F. Roark 
■ et al. v<. Dickson Trust Co., de
fendant in error’s motion for ad
ditional supersedeas bond; Metro
politan Casualty Insurance Co. v.s. 
Mrs. Ressie Woody et al., appel
lant’s motion for rehearing; Metro-

Malcolm Campbell 
Shattered Record* 

With Stock Car
.Sii- Malrolin Caiiipbi'll prt'six'il 

thr lu i'i'li'iulor of lhi‘ Huilson “ H ’ 
to tti«- floor aeid tlio rcrorJ.'i foil 
like iiiiif-|iins. Ill ro is llio offirial 
lulmiulioii of llio now rworil.s sot 
uml unoi|UaUni by unj slock our of 
this oluss, rotianlloss of prioo:

1. One mile, Sk.’JOlik ni.p.h.
2. One kilometer, 8k.207 ni.p.h.
3. Five miles, 88.0.51 m.p.h.
4. Five kilomoters, 88.105 

m.p.h.
Standing start record:
5. One mile, 08.18 m.p.h.
Second-goar lerord:
li. One mile, second troar. H8.2.>2 

m.p.h.
One kilometer, second year, 

70.3ll> m.p.h.
These records were all made 

with the .same instruments that 
timed the record of the Bluebird 
Sir Mulcalin will u.se and was un
der the direction o f the officials 
of the American .Automobile asso
ciation.

These tests. Sir Malcolm said, 
showed the ruiteedness ami 
stamina liuilt into the Mmlsini.

Aluchinery of Texas Klectric 
company at Leon lake today cre
ated the usual hum of industry and 
plant personnel were busy with 
activity, in contrast to an out-of- 
town rumor a .strike was beinp; 
planned.

.Arthur Vauyhn, president of the 
local union. No. !M)8 of the Inter- 
natiolul llrotherhooil of Klectrical 
Workers, of which some employes 
are ineiiibers, this inorniaK dmiied 
knowlcilpe of any reported strike 
plan anil u.sked where it oriifinatcd.

The plan one of the largest 
hitweeii Fort Worth and Kl I’uso 
— employs approximately 50 men 
on day and niyht shifts.

County School I 
In Session

( ’ i»unty school trustn 
afternoon were in montiif 
' ith (Muiborne Fldrldgef 
tendent.

Meinbers an W. F*. 
ing Slur, president of 1 
IL U Caffrey, (lormun j 
( arltMii; L. White,
Reai'd of Eastland.

Only routine busines»^ 
acted, thi* county .school 
temlent indicated.

County Association 
Pass Resolution On 

Cisco Lawyer’s Death

Our favorite actress nifciSati 
once Rice. Her press .ill, 

i she has written hundii liK 
an.i never has attempiPinU, 
on of them published.

.lailhird Has a
Hard Luck Streak

Karl Tonner, .Sr., chairman of 
the Fa. tiand Bar Association, has 
accepted a re.solution drawn by the 
lawyer ijroup on the death of the 
late James L Shepherd of Cisco. 
The Cisco attorney died Feb. 1, 
after an illness o f six weeks.

Me had been a member of the 
Eastland county association since 
1919.

Me was honi in Virginia over 7.5 
years a'/o. Me was a member of 
the first fueulty of AKrirultural 
:iild Me.haiiical CidleRe at Colb'ite 
Stutioii. Moviin; to Colorado later 
he a.ssisted in surveying riirht of 
wav for a railroad companl.

Public office of the late attor
ney included holdinir of the Mitch-

DO
YOU

will

W IIE .*
^  ..PC?''**

tired u|i#« 
follow l# 
Mr. J 7  '

721 U »
bt..
u ..

Ti

---- am
ft»o«i word lor Dr. Piercr’, 
UAcuvery. It M a mighty 

Uiild up uoc’s system. 1 
•go when my system was 
built me up In freat ahape.** »|. ] 

Originally preacrilied b> L>r 
--t active practice. aO years aao|,,M 

New size, tablets SO eta., liuu Aon’ . . - L - _i:___ *1 >c X,fire, lal^ or liquid, Sl-35. Ai&.
r. Pierce’a tlini*Wnte to Dr. ■ ix,,.* ■ v 

for irec medical advice.

TI-:.M1’LE. Tex. A man locked 
; UP in ihe city jail believes he is a 
candidate for some sort of hard 
luck record.

After snwinir Ihrouffh thive burs 
in the jail window, he aecidentally 
liropped the .-aw through the win- 

! dow. lie had almost sawed 
, Ihroiiyli lh>' la-t hur and. if he had 
I not droppe.l the -aw he would 
have l.i I'll free in a few minute

tetd

NOTICE‘S
m

:in

Bank Bandit Is 
Killed Bv Police

1 will open up a new and complete FURNH y„
Frid.'

STORE in the Mae Harriaon Building, next !♦<
day

Eaatland National Bank, on or about March
litti

FEWER
COLDS
HUPS PREVENT MANY COEDS

STl KGIN’ . X. n.. March 4. An 
unidentified bandit was slain and 
an officer and a bandit wounded 
in front of the Bear Butte Valley 
Savings bank. j

•A third bandit escaped in a taxi-! 
cab, reported stolen in Topeka, j 

iKun.
I The shooting occurred when an i 
attempt was made to robe the bank  ̂
at its o|ienin(t. Police rushed the i 
robbers and opened fire. I

have been in the furniture buaineaa 12 ye#d Al 

Stamfo.'d.

H.H. CORLEY ?

" I  *
t l ^ d

nutt't

and named ".Jackson Trail” — will feel once more the 
of trampinjr feet a.s the younp men duplicate the 
h which climaxed tlie great Stonewall’.s military ca-

•  iw a. J. It,

reer.

Wo are a loiip way from the Civil War. now, and events 
with which every schoolboy u.sed to he familiar have be
come more or le.s.s obscure. This maneuver at Chancellors- 
ville i-s one of them, and it is worth looking at for a mo 
rnent or two.

The northern army wa.s betrinning another “ On to 
Richmond" pust that spring of 1862. Hooker, the Union 
general, had a large, battle-tested army, and he was slid- 
Hig it around to tlie left of Lee’s army, trj’ing to get be
tween the .southern general and the Confederate capital. 
Lee was prodigiou.sly outnumbered, and the maneuver put 
him in a perilous spot.

Winding back through the forests was an old, little- 
used road not shown o.' most map.s— the Flank road, a 
wa.s called, leading toward the Confederate left and rear.

Lee and Jackson, seated on cracker boxes by a camp 
fire— that was before generals lived in secluded .slate, at
tended by iniuimerahle staff officer,.;— s;uv in that road 
1+»e key to the battle.

WE ASKED OUTDOOR PEOPL
.. I

Is  t h is  fa c t  
im p o r t a n t  t o l 5)u

, 7 9

it

So they divided the army, outnumhered as it was. Lee i 
with a ridiculously inadequate segment of it, remained in , 
front of Hocker and persuaded that officer that the whole 
Confederate army was facing him; Jack.son, with the pick i 
of the army, followed the Plank road silently, emerged on 
Hooker’s rear at dusk, and launched a smashing attack 
Ŝ |iich crumpled up the northern army and sent it hack in 
full retreat.

It wa.s Jackson’s last fight. In the dark and confusion 
his own men fired on him. giving him the wounde that 
cabsed his death.
, Now it is this event which this spring’.s sham battle will 
bommemr rate, and it i.s this old Plank road which the CCC 
boys have put into shape.
• Pre.sident Roosevelt has been invited to attend, and 
*he affair ought to he well worth watching. It marks one 
o f  the great moments in American hi.story.

The day of drawing new industries to a city that does 
not present ils advantage.s to the world is pa.st.

FI-EVKLAND, —  Paul White- 
vDiunV banflRmen jo.*hed Harry 
Goldfield, n t umpot player in the 
baml, about carrying an extra 
tio.n. An ChiPiftency might come 
some time, he kept taUing his fe l
low trouperii. When tke Kami ap- 
i^earefl here. Goirffield's |50 trum- 

was stolen bad; stage, rure 
enough. Goldfjeid pniducetl his 
“ snare” and played on v^.hout 
dif.^'Uiti«s.

Legal permission for Nathan 
Rudman to change his name to 
.N'orman William Rudman has been 
■ canted by 88th district court 
Ka.stinnd.

at

The supreme court at least had 
mor.- regard for the public’s feel
ings than the Hauptmann jury did. 
Theie wasn't even a whisper about 
giiino' into vaudeville after the 
gold cu..<e ruling.
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llo'riiiirtoii of 
o f their eons

I At the eluiu' the judt:e> uwurileil 
firM prize, u houutiful picture, to 
the freehman claas. Honorable 
mention wa* given to the P.-T. A .’z 
and the Methodiat Misnionary so- 

jeiety. One feature that was espe-
Si- ml ■ ‘■'*9y enjoyeil was two Konys by 

"  *' Jack Kioch, with Curl llrumbelow

•US'.
monti
ridyti

irsday.
laM ot Uiin«er 

Wediieaday. 
id son, I'rbaii, 
rnnoii from a 

I'lrip to Wnpa- 
they went to 
and Mrs. O. 

home.
. E liurroii iinil 
lat Sunday with

tn «
waited Mrs. O. 
Thursday. Ite- 

fgmily she also 
ai-eing u sister 

IM  was on her 
la where she

rrifh t,’who is at- 
Maton eolleec at 
«  Phe week-end

as pianist. These talented inu- 
sieians are inenibers of the muair 
faculty o f Decatur college. While 
here Mr. llrumbelow was the guest 
of his sister, .Vliss Pollie Hrumbe- 
low, one of our popular 
teachers.

Uev. Koy Shahan o f Moran cama 
ilown Friday ami begun a revival 
meeting at the ilaptist church, 
(iood croud.s arc utteiiding the 
services and much interest is be-

foj their first game hero on Tues
day. .Morton Valley won with a 
score o f 9-2.

Two very interesting and en- 
teitaining plays are to be given in 
the very near future. “ Winning 
Schemers” , a royalty play is to be 
"resented by the faculty consist
ing of .Misses Carey, llroscoe, \Va- 
'e is  and Griffith and Messrs 
.Sniith, Thomaa, Cooksey and Otis 
Anderson. 'nie senior class will 
also present a royalty play known 

grade “ Huckleberry Finn.”  Watch for 
further notice as to when the.se 
plays will be given.

tennis court is being con
structed on our campus. The girls 
are very anxious to get to playing

ofHenry Ktta, and Itortha Yurdleyi,|| friends in the loss
were in Hanger Haturday.' their loved one.

Someone relieved F. K. rerro ll' Friends and relatives here of 
of 24 red hens last Wedne.sdgy und Mrs. Jim Dixon of Gordon
night. We wiah next time you happ.t** to know that their lit-
come visiting you would knock on ji,..son, Thomas is improving a f t v  
the front door, plea.se. being seriously ill several davs

Mrs Vance Daffeim and son diphtheria,
spent Tuesday with Mrs. V. K. j  Mp.uifk „ f  ,hi„ commun- 
iVuigo. . , . . . .  - . .

Mrs. Anna Hell Drowning and 
children were in Kunirer Saturday.

Mrn. K. K. Ferrell visited Mra.
1). f j r  hits birthday and 

on last Thui>duy, Feb. ‘2H, he, his
Walter l.umpki^n of Vunge'r ’satur-
day.

II |ti*i»nis. All of tin* <ii>Kks ill ih 

the pastor, remuined for the week '
iiislead of ^oiii|c back to the semi* 
nur\ hi Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mn«. It. I.. Black of Co
manche came up Tueiulay to visit

buihlinir have been refin- 
IshiMi and huvi* the uppearuiice of 
Im ifiK new.

I Home econmnicK work, under 
, the sU|H'rvision of Miss Carey, is

UNITY
Hy MBS. T. K. HAl.K

Iren celebrated the day. Mr. Min 
nick wa.- rear«*d from ymin^ boy* 
hood in this cMnmunity beini; tiu 
olde-t .on of the late 'I'. .1. Miii- 
iiick and wife. KriejoU dro|>|i« d in 
duritn' the day and wished fm 
liiiii many happy leturn-' of th<- 
(lav .

H. K. Mc.\U't< r Hpent part of'I'his community wax vixited liy 
•*nt> (M fine niin Sunday iiitrht. week in Stephi nvilic with

The farmers are all ready for corn *>*

V» - nrd Mrs. .S. T. Stover and , l ui l e 
other friends, who were delighted
to see them.

The .Methmlist Missionary society 
mptP'^nU, Dr and Mrs. i met et the church .Monday after- 
'*'*■ |e’# f her school-! "1)011 for the monthly business

I, her. .meeting. The president. Mrs.
DavLs drove t ’hailes I.ee, conducted the devo- 

afternoon. rioi>;il sfti'i which reinirts were 
•  t^d e  gasoline; iv'-n. Th .Missionary News Hul- 

V* jBels att'-nd' d the lelin wos Ih m given bv the follow- 
w e iS a  *'•■**'*' Homoh’uri M’s Mo'lie O'Kcar and 

«n iilS ^ I '<  main fea i Men-1. W II. Whitworth. G. S. 
•^ ijk eting  was the Hruce. II. II .Vance. W. F. Harron, 
llowt^ Sac'l of Mrsi ‘ . .

^ "ith lttie  coach of 
''.iroqpived a mes-

■'•aud I e<'. W. C. Hedford. Mrs. 
Nance then conducted the 'ast les
son in "Methodist Missions in 
anan.”

hlM moth' r 
im to
i t hi’-t toko 

[alike wi“ it with
ira“'h if it was 
Malli IS tfv .stay 

foil^il hix mother 
(t Monday

COLONY

riror<‘xted in workintr. They are 
painting the built-in cabinet now 
and will resume their study of 
o uIk end food preparation when 

the paintinir tx c(»iiipieted.
I'he .Hixth iriade it^opiaphy cla.Hs 

has a.s th«*ii pi'oject the study of 
\fricji. 'I'hey are writing illustrat
ed thenuui and making a lacKe salt 
map to reproM nt that country. 
Our next study will be that of 
s\aia.

Huriiitf th<‘ indlJ^t^ial rvv ilution 
Ihore were somt> of the irreatest in- 
V'entionx of time.

The ninth rrade history xtudtmts 
are dointr research w«>rk on thia 
subject and rt'portitiv in the form 
»f th«*nies.

pluntlnir ami s«eveiai are planting 
irartien this week.

'*r. nnd Mrs. Uom Davis enter
tained several younir folks in their 
home Friday nicht.

The many friend.s of Mrs. K.
Hall were sorry to hear of her eveninjc- 
death wtiich <»ccurred early Satur- 
<lay moiriitiK it̂  the home of her 
ilar;?htei. Mi-. Je>- J^weetnian,
•K ar (iordon. Mrs. Hall was a resi
dent of this place for several yeara 
before moviiiir to (Sordon. Sho 
was oreee<ie«l in death by her hus
band a few months uiro. The fam-

D. C. Jonea, who has been viait- 
inir in Fort Worth for some time 
returned home Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kverett (Jihson of 
Thurber visited in the home of .Mr. 
and Mr.s. (leor^e Fo.-,ler Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J. VN’ . ( ’amphell 
and daughter, 'rummie .Ann of 
l.ilHTty xp< tit Saturday htu'e in 
the home tif her sister. Mrs. ,1. \V, 
.Minni<k ami family.

.Mr. and .Mis. M. N. Sin»flet(»n. 
Joe and Viola Sinirirton and Hen
ry Hunt wer«- y'ue»t.s Thursilay in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Carl

ily hiiM- the profouiid .ympathy of |Vmh.-rton at Slephcnvillc.

I Mr. ami Mra, Ikoiii AltJredge of 
I Iniati arrived here laat Week for a 
vioii with her parenta, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. W. .Minniek.

I Mr«. .M. N. Singleton and Mm. 
T K. Hall' Mttemled the play at 
Thuiber Friday night .spunaored 
iiy the Haptixt ladies of that place.

Mr*. .Mahel Foster and .Mrs. Bill 
[Havens of Thurber spent Monday 
here in the home of their sister, 
Mrs, George Foster.

.^rojects For Relief 
Under Full Swing

During lanuary
—  ’ i

.ACS'IIN. 'I'cx. iVoductioii pro
jects of iht* Texurt Relief Commis- 

. sion operated at full upeed during 
January, aecordinit to a report is- j 
xued by .A. C. Allen, production di
rector.

During Jniiuarv PI7..'iM0 cans of 
voiretabl€*s, 2o4.4ti2 frarmonts. d,- 
OOd ninttiesxcx and 2,t*72 cords of 
wood wore pi'odur<»d. Hrmlucers 
roi'oivod 50J,tUU cans of vejje- 
tHhlc s Hiid the rest wore distrihut- , 
i‘d to roii(>f clients. (lUrmonU 
maniifartur*‘d included almost ev
erything from pillow casos to over
all-.

During the month, 21**) canning 
plaiitx op4>i*Htcd in 113 countiex. 
Th«*re woro 13 niatirest factories.

Other relief projects included 
65 (Community gardens, tetaKhg 
1,315 acres, and 81,328 home grar- 
dens, totaling 8,856 acres.

Babe Ruth is delaying his con
tract signing, but he'll probably 
be ready as soon ax ho docidos 
whoMI be author of the now travel 
book ho throntens to write.

I But Uwt' wasn’t all. Mr*. Chai.t 
' aaurcck ha4 to tpll th« workl that I 
I her G.barlutU, aUn born on the 
quins'nstal date now has ,ix tiny 

I teeth. I

‘Quins’ Teeth Quick 
Growth Brink’s Boast

I (T.KVKI.AND. —  Publicizing
I of the Hionno quintuplets' dental 
dovolopmontx bioUL''ht a storm o f.

I oomparixoiix from ('levtdand moth-I

One ctiiipio riauntod the fact that I 
their twiijv, horn (»n .May 28, the 1 
"ipiiiix*’ birthday, hud four teeth j 
alroiidy. I'hen came Mrs. Kdwurd | 
*'harney to tell of her seven-, 
months old boy with a tooth for

A D V I C E  TO W O M E N
wom en at 

some period of 
their lives ne d a 
(trenetheniiig tonic 
like Dr Pierce’, Fa
vorite Pre«cription • 

■ Tl'r young woman
^  suffers from

nKxitlily pains, the 
S B  expectant m oth er

who has nausea anj
other tlisaffreeahte tyfupl«>ms. or the ntiJJIa 
asrd WiKiun who experiences liriti SA(be ’ ’ 
hfiOuM try this ’ Prescription." Mrs. I. W 
Wyihe oi VJ HeU Ktvet Si., AubiUt. T ex^

Condition she couldn't do a thiii[r She lust 
niany pounds in weight and suffered irg « 
feminine veakneM riiully she used Or
Pieries lavorite Prescription snd gsioac 
weight end had no further aoubk "

New sijt. ubkts .<0 cia. liquid $1,00.

y .M HS.

ext tSr lllarth-sville, 
rUy to visit his

archf"*t’  •
lith' daughter,

2 yeQt Sir. nml Mrs.
»y-,
n o il I Anderson 
^Ursdiiv.
M il tirovo to 

aiSlonduy.
railed to Fa.st- 

9a kn the gruiid 
» f  « “ urt.

a  the high 
dgith -red  and 

which was 
nt-Teacher 

A-M . Kd "m i
lt. [Several or-

------- tlw differi-iit
xtunt.*4, all 

itlly given.

MISS CARKY and 
('O l.THARP

.Mi.sx Viami Samlerx of Biv 
Spring. Mr. and Mm. W. T. Dillon 
of (lorinun, Mr. ami .Mrs. J. A. 
Mct'lain and Mrs. Lucilc .Smith 
nd three xohm of Breckenridgi 
ixited ,Mr. and Mrs. Dean Poynoi 

'.nd family Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Karl .^mith ha<l 

. A lative-. visiting them frian .Mil-
I** "*""*’ '**! b*r>VM W last week.

Mr;. K. F. Kirk iiiid iditldreii 
I njoyeil u we«*k's vi.'-it with rela- 
liv*s in Abilene.

.Mr. and .Mrs. ('icero Weeks and 
hildreii have moved to Raag*‘r. | 

Mr. and Mm. K. Hatheock

(•alUighi'r of 
irstlav for a 

Mr. and

lit, Feb. 27, 
Tra.'̂ T. H. Miles, 

i t  Hinds .Mr.

if pt t ,\eui but 
tHB^amk- time visit- 

f. .Mr-, John

RNH |||| Wichita 
nMpy.

R

IVEl
- 14 >e&

on oxtr*
ftilk ite«k-
Iwen't it?

fill out • 
I tnomber 
I you buy 
[klnqt wo 
Vhun 12 
9«t fho 

Mejud
- n*w 
which 

Iful thus 
You'll 

I ShmJtt, 
fomouo 

t f«ihion«

I tho

i«nd tiaughtcr spent Thursdr witl 
Aim. Hathcock's mother. ,M>’<. A 
D. Mohlford and afmily at .Mo 
tan.

Our ha.«ket ball buys and girl 
brought back some very benutifu

edals from the gold medal tour
nament held at rnrhon last week
- nd.

'I'ho high .school divi^ îon wi* 
»'*♦ iciit a program in chapel Fri- 

tlay afternoon at 1 o'clock.
?dr. (roodgian of the .Acke 

uTrmiinUy will organlxc^ a sc'uu: 
troop with the hoys o f our schoo 
in the very near future.

.Mr. and Mm. Albert Bris<*oe an« 
family of Santo visited his shstei 
Viva, here Sunday afternoon.

.Mis.; .Audiey t'arey visited hei 
tifher, W. \„ t ’any at Caddo Sat- 

iirduy.
.Miss Viva Briscoe wa.s the guest 

>f Mr. 4ind Mrs. Nomiie Smith and 
ftvmily of Morton Valley over the 
ve; k-end.

1'h(' junior grammar girls ba.se- 
tiall team played Morton Valley

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Pounds of Fat
Lost Her Prominent Hip*. 
Double Chin, Sluggishness

G.in«d Phytic.l Vigor—
A Shap.ly Figur.

If you’re fat— fimt remove the 
cause.

Take one half teaspoonful of 
KKUSCHKN SAl.TS in a glass of 
hot water every morning —  in 3 
weeks get on the scales ami note 
low many pounds of fat have van
ished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy— your skin Is clearer—  
you feel younger in body— KUl'- 
SCHK.N will give any fat person a 
'oyous surprise.

Get a quarter pound jar of 
KKUSCHKN SAl.TS from any 
leading druggi.st anywhere in 
America lasts 4 weeks). I f  this 
first bottle doesn’t convince you 
this is the ea.slest, safest and surest 
way to lost fat— your money glad
ly returned.

CROSSROADS
By MKS. K.MMA FKItKKI.I.

We had another good ruin last ■ 
Sunday night.

Health in our ommuiiity is very [ 
goml. I

Mrs. H. .Vegar anil son,;
Charles, were in Hunger Tuesday. |

Stella and Aline Kitchen s|>ent 
Saturday night and Sunday with! 
Franei's Ferrell I

D. H. Hale and moth'-r lire visit i 
.ng relatives in Huekuhy over this 
week. j

I. ee Yardley and II. A. Dean 
uive ilragge'l the roads. They are j 
Ining some gnml work.

Mrs. KImer Daffern’s brother 
and wife o f Fort Worth are visit- 
'ig her.

Henry Dunlap visited F. K. Fer- 
-ell .Monday.
erl I.ee visited Terrell Hale Tues- 
»y.

Mrs. H. D, Browning and daugh- 
er, Deah, visited .Mrs. KImer Daf- 
ern Saturday.

J. W. Kitchen and family visited 
n the home of .Mr. Smith Satur- 
'ay night.

Terrell Hale s|M-nt Sunday with 
erl l.ee.

Grandma Hale and .Mrs. J. K. 
lale and son, laivoice, visited in 
he home of F. K. Ferrell Sunday.

H. D. Browning was in Hanger 
'aturtlay.

Mrs. Leroy Thomas visited her 
Hither, .Mrs. J. H. Ainsworth.

•Mrs. Jim Thomas o f New .Mex-| 
‘eo was in our eommunity .Monday.:

Ml. and Mrs. H. D. Browning 
isited in the home o f F. K. Fer- 
ell Saturday night. '
KImer Daffem  visited his father, 

Billie Daffem, Tuesday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Dunlap vis-' 

ted relatives near Carbon Sunday.
K. M. Campbell and family were 

'n Ranger Saturday.
F,. W. Minter and daughter.

110 DRESSES 
AND SUITS
Values $6.95 to $16.50 

GROUPED FOR QUICK SALE

'1 '2. ‘3 ‘5
ALL FORMER PRICES FORGOTTEN, OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN. 

NO REFUNDS— NO APPROVALS. ALL SALES FINAL

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

SPECIAL SHOE SALE
One Lot SPORT OXFORDS 

Values to $4.95
White Dress Shoes, Pumps, 

Ties— High and Low Heels

$ 2 . 9 5

Several Numbers 
LOW HEEL SPORT OXFORDS 

$2.95 and $3.95 Values

$ 1 . 4 9  ■ " • ' $ 1 . 9 5

SEE OUR WINDOWS

The FASHI ON
North Side Souare EASTLAND

v j  r \

WASH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back P«p • • • Vlcor • • • Vin 

Medical authorltlea ««ree that 
your kldneya contain IB MIIsEB oi 
tiny tubes or flltera ^vhlch help to
Kurify the blood and keep you 
ealthy.
If you have trouble with loo fre

quent bladder passages with scanty 
amount causing burning and dis
comfort. the 15 MlLaKB of kidney 
tubes need washing out. This dan
ger signal may'be the beginning oi 
nagging backache, leg palna ioee oi 
pep and energy, getting up nighta 
swollen feet and ankles, rheumatli 
pains and dissiness.

If kidneys don’t empty I pints a dai 
and get rid of more than S poundi 
lOf waste matter, your body will takt 
up these poisons causing sertoui 
trouble. Don’t wait. Ask yottr drug; 
gist for DOAN'S PUsLS . . .  an oil 
prescription . . .  which has been use4 
successfully by mlUiona of kldne>» 
sufferers for over 4b yeara. Tbei 
give happy relief and will help t< 
wash out the 15 MILsKIS ot k lin^  
tubM. Get DOAN’S PXU.JI at yo«< 
druggist. O 10S4. 1-Mster-ilUburn C«

CitOCUtA^tlte. ' . i

At Eastland’s N EW EST
FURNITURE STORE

Now open and ready to show you everything for 
the home at prices that will appeal to you.

COME LET US SHOW YOU! Y O U ’LL BE PROUD OF OUR STORE!
EEDRCOM SUITS— LIVING ROOM SUITS— DINING ROOM SUITS— FLOOR COVERINGS-r IN FACT 
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME TO MAKE A HOME ATTRACTIVE AND COMFORTABLE!

I

Home Furniture Exehange
Jan Morris, Manager Phone 88
MAIN STREET— NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Roger Moorehead
EASTLAND

ANNOUNCING
the

OPENING
OF EASTLAND’S NEW

FURNITURE STORE
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 

Next Door to the Eastland National Bank

WE OFFER A  COMPLETE
LINE OF HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNI
TURE. INCLUDING ART SQUARES, RUGS, AND 
FLOOR COVERINGS. WOOD, GAS AND OIL 
STOVES AND RADIOS.

We Invite You to Visit and 

Inspect Our New Store!

EASTUUID niRW nillE S IM E
H. H. CORLEY, Owner Phone 74

II *
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No Wonder We’re Proud . . .  you’ll 
Be Too, When You 
See Our New Ar
rivals for SPRING!

DRESSES
Only the verj’ latest fashions 
are featured. Dresses for ev
ery occasion of every de
scription and of course, rea

sonably priced, in every 
mode!

$298 to$y.75

THE NEW HATS 
ARE HERE!

A wonderful, 
w-ide range of 
selections . . . 
every o n e  a 
winner.

9 li I

9tc'°{2.98

SPRING SHOES
We have never shown 
such an attractive 
l i n e  o f  beautiful 
shoes. They must be 
seen and tried on to 
appreciate their fit 
and appearance. By 
all means see our 
SprinK Shoes first be
fore you buy!

$ ̂  .98 to *C -*5

E co no m y  Sto r e n V

CARL JOHNSON, M gr.' , ,
North Side Square EASTLAND
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XHMCESKIADE 
IN M l RELIEF 
INTNECOUNTV
L'pon inxtructions rei-civej from | 

Austin headquarters, effective im-' 
mediately, the followiii)!: reaula ' 
tions will prevail with reirard to I 
all relief projects, excepting: rural 
rehabilitation and education: i

1. No further projects o f any! 
character will be approved except-' 
ing: Supplements to commodity' 
distribution projects, to haiulle: 
such distribution: supplement to I 
ftarden projects, or new parden | 
projects, where seed has already 
been contracted for.

2. Kffective Monday. March 4.
no requisitions for material, I 
trucks, trams, nr any non-personal | 
service items will be approved fori 
any project, and this includes sew- j 
nig room and administrative proj- . 
ects. !

.*1. Administrators shall immedi
ately diacontinue all expenditures 
for owner-driven trucks and teams

4. The Austin office will make 
^^uo payments on any pun-ha.se or- 
-•ders dated later than March 2, 

tHS.'i
Where it is neces-ary to close ' 

down projects by virtue o f thew ' 
instructions, any non-relief per I 
-onal a.-signed to --uch project- will ' 
be immediately removed from tie ; 
payroll.

Ij. Rural rehabilitation projects 
are to be given preference in any 
continuation o f the work program '

7. These instruction.^ do not af
fect the emergency education pro
gram, which is financed through 
special funds, as is the rural re
habilitation program.

8. These iiuitructions are necei- 
^ r y  on account o f shortage of 
funds; at this time no assurance 
can be given concerning allocations 
for the month o f March, and each 
county administrator mu.st give 
■serious consideration to the proper 
and economic use of funds he now 
has, to carry him through the tern 
porary emergency.

The unobligated funds remaining 
are such that it was nece.ssary to 
Institute, as o f this morning, the 
issuance of but 20 per cent o f the 
-tandard budget of the clients.

F ifty  thousand (60,000) pounds 
o f potatoe.-: are en route for rvllef 
clients in thi-̂  county, but up to 
the present date have not been re
ceived.

“ We are quite hopeful that the ■ 
present emergency will la- but of 
short duration," H. K. Driscoll said 
.Saturday. “ It was found nece.--; 
sary to close down all project.",' 
with the exception of rural re
habilitation and teacher projects, 
aa of Thursday. Feb. 28, because 
o f lack of funds, but I am opti
mistic to the point where I feel the 
existing situation will have been 
overcome the latter part o f the 
coming week, and both work and 
direct relief will again be at nor-' 
mal.”

91st Court Petit 
Jurors for Week 
Starting March 11
'I'ht* jury oommiHuion has drawn 

•he following list uf jurorn for the 
Wfi‘k bo^inniiig Munh I Uh in llu* 
ulsl histrii't I'iiurt: |

J l». Uiihiiihiin. John Kopt'r. 
I*. ,1. Snead. K. V. Sn**ud. K- K 
Webh, Kastland; S, G. Bairds ( ’ in-i 
co; L. A Bailey, R. B. Bradnhaw, 
Will Scranton. i

K. M. Snoddy, Scranton; Aaron 
Gage, Cnrhon; W. M. Bailey* R. E. 
Barker, L. I.. Bruce. Ranger; Ed 
Townsend, Nimrod; R. W. Ed*' 
wards. Okra; Dick Wood, Eaat-' 
land; Hcrnmn Rireh, and Nute
la**Wis, C'lMlN. I

K- M. (.'urry, I,. C. TmAh. O. L. 
Isowiy, Pioneer; John la. Earneat, 
J. A. Hullmurk, J. i\ AlliKon, J. C. 
Harbin, Eastland; sS. L, Milwee, 
IMoneer; 0. F. ( ’arr. Gorman; A. 
A. ('raighead, ('urlH>n. |

T. E. (larrett, A. D. Thurman,' 
Gurbon; W. T. Greater, !>. D. 
Stewart .Gorman; Kd Samford, 
Eastland; W. R. latird. Okra; L. I.. 
Veil. Ranger, Jw» U Gnrlinle, Gw- ■

b E R A L l
IS RECEIVED 
BYTHESTATE

“OUT OUR W A Y”

C aA W SH ll D O M 'T \  
KMOW W H U r T 'D O - \  
IF PAV H IS  F IN E ' 
O U T  O 'JA IL ,N O W , HE'S 
UIA8LE T 'B E  BACK iN 

v 'FO R E vNE'RE READY j 
V t o g o ^ c r t o  /

v a -s ^a n ' i f  w e  
Dc .N 'T  Pa y  h i s  
p i k e  R.IOHT N C m  
w r 'l l  p p o b 'l v  B e  
B l.’O K E  BEFORE 

W C 'R E  R EAD Y 
' r ' o o  HOME..

I pa

WUliaim
. . .  ^

/ ' ^  LOME T hI t  uS n ^  
T R . lP 'Y 'r (0 w M  T 'E N T O Y  '■ 
P U R S E u V e S  - W E 'L U  HEV 
T ( i  '<SO "R ie iM T  B A C K   ̂
H O M E  , IF  W E  (3 0  T '  P A V IN  
PE O PL.e s  F IN E ^ ,  D O  /
- - . ,1—r- rK. X ✓  ✓

.1

I- Her bud;t' •'’S''* fruni Fast-
|lan<l to the Oklahoma town Friday

Nw KMhnhilf IMt ftiaiAiber 
he Xrum TroUib
Texas, assuming the position o f 
Byro|L- ‘̂Ved̂ tW 
fcrrctl TO Hast ^’exas.

.''‘ urvivor* include her hdshaiul, 
two children, Eastland; motlier, 
.Mrs. .V. G. Buiiti; and hrothei, 
Gharles llairRl of Kinihell, Neh.

Drys Accused of
i'Xiquor'S«»

Equal Old Saloon'
Af srrfiy', ^I'xm^iuik-G'i.

tefgiur ttiM

Y M h l U  U %  FAT o f f

___ jW V e.L '

H E R O E S  A P E  M A D 6 -M O T  P O P M .

RELIEF WORK 
PROIECTSTO 

START AGAIN
.\ll county H'licf work piojcctu 

Rc"umed .Monday morning, II. 
K. Di'IkcoII. county udiiiiniiitriitur, 
hiiM unnounci'd.

Only T."i per cent of money al
lowed on lu."t week'* budget fur 
• he projecU will lie given, the ad- 
ministrutor stated.

No money will lie allowed for 
team and truck hire or non-relief 
sulK'rvi.-ion. he said.

( ’ouotv relief work cami- to a 
near close Thursday night when 
(iie projects were di>i'ontinued, 
|H iiiliiig word of arrival of fuials.

NOTICE OF B* 
TITION FOR I

In the Di.strict fg 
.Stategglor the
of ■■
Wadi

174 3-in i j  
O F F lflT i

i Nojfcf \$ h(>it4 
UH drys are attG*mpiing to M*t up n (),^cui (̂i
liipior monop*dy that will prove Kj^ytlaiid, aiul 
far WAirse than the evils «if the old ittha
sah>on liays, Sen. T. .1. HoIhroAAk, fjj,. t i i iE
Galveston, chargewl today us the Court, m
SA nute resumed <lehate on re|>eul slotting up that ^  
of prt'hibitioi).

“ Open saloons had a chance in 
Texas for 50 yeurs. Now' we are 
rv.̂ kiiig this I hit) to have a chance 
to eliminate bi»otIeggers, bring 
law and order to this state,** an- 
-weceii Senat«>r Joe Hill. He 
pi'o|'o*4*f that Texa: voter.s he ask
ed to hailot Aug. 24 on aubstitut- 
ing state monopoly on li<{Uor sale.< 
for constitutional prohibition.

Small colleges ai*e (h'flnitely 
needed ib our educational sy.stem, 
says a learned professor. Then* 
seems to he sound sense in thut, 
as even the 
must live.
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Non-County Couples 
; Married By Newman

Ki-ccnt imiri iitgc' ,h rforiiu-d by 
' .lu-vlii-i' uf tb, rt-Mcc Milton N’ew- 

iiiari ut Ku"(lmid iiicluilc the fnl- 
biwihv. h- ic|Mirtcd Tuc-"dav.

DIVORCE GRANTED

Divorce to Olma M. Davey from 
K. V. Davey wan granted Monday 
in Hl-t dintrict court at Ka.-itland 

Tlie» defendant appeared by 
written waiver of ."ervice and con
sent to trial. .Maiden name of 
plaintiff, t)la .M. Correll, waa re- 
atored.

Al.STIN', March 2. — Nearly 
three arul u half million dollura to
day brightened the outlook for 
2!i-’t,000 relief caaea in Texa.-:.

Federal aid totaling $3,415,000 
waa promiaed by FKUA Adminia- 
trator Harry L. Hopkina, late yea- 
terday.

General relief will receive $1,- 
500.000, half o f which will be 
available immediately for uae to 
March 1.6. Drouth aid will total 
$1,7-60,000, and transient relief 
«D ’.',,000.

State relief officiala today aaid 
fund.-- probably will be aent coun
ties by the end of next week.

Meanwhile .63 new work project.'! 
were approved by relief de|>art- 
ment engineers. Included were 
.lohn.on county "i-houl ground im
provement. $2,.6(iii, wiirk for 21 
men.

G.A. Taylor Was 
Buried Saturday

Funeral -t-rvlccs were hcM from 
the Mctho<liht church in Kastland 
SaturtUy morning for G. .A. Tay
lor. who ilied Friday morning, uf- 
fer a •eveni! days* illne>s with 
pneumonia. R« v. K. R. aStanford, 
pastor of the church, was in 
i'harge.

lntcrm»*nt was at De Leon.
He had lived in Kustland sev- 

> ral years.
For a portion of the time he 

wa.' employed in the Kustland l*ig- 
gly Wiggly store.

Former residences include <*le- 
hurne ami SunUi Anna.

Survivors are hi.- widow and two 
small childien of Kastland; broth
ers, A n. Taylor, Golden. Miss., 
and sisters, .Mrs. M. H. Smith, 
Golden. .Mi.-s., and .Mrs. <\ A. 
Ow#n- of BiKiiieville, .Mi!*s.

Ex-UT Students 
Elec Man From 

Breck as Chief
Blake Johnson of Rreckrnrhlge 

was R'lected president o f the Oil 
Belt Association o f Gniversity o f 
Texas Ex-Stu<ient ' at their ln<le- 
pendence Day banquet in Ea-st- 
lund Saturday nieht. Judge J. K. 
Hickman presid<*R|. Earl f ’onner, 
Jr., and Karl Tanner were c«»m- 
mittee in charge.

Breckeni iiige was chiKscn for th* 
holding of the next banquet of the 
group t>y the approximate 75 in 
utteniiance.

The * xe.s heard President II. Y. 
lb ne«iict «»f the university in mi 
luhbess over a Dallas radio sla- 
t Hill.

.Mi - Lucille Spruill of Glsco. 
t A presented that groun, pre.-entaig 
a numlM>r of lightning rartmm.- .̂ 
Sh«‘ was accompanied by Mrs. Ben 
K r.'tiiskopf.

I. 11. Kh wclb'ii of Ranger spoke 
on “ Sigriificaiu‘4* of -March 2ml.*’

Kastiuiid preseiit«‘4l a mock rt'-̂ o- 
lution concerniiiL the school and 
its welfare by \Tigii T. Seaberry, 
ussi-ted by Judge W. I*. Leslie

uiiaI Mrs. .less K. Smith <if Breck- 
« nridgt

rio Hreckeiiridge group pre- 
-A'liteil .Albert laiU|M‘r. violini.st, 
fmni .11 AG at Stepbeiiville, in sev
eral numberii. acc<impaiiied by 
Mi- .Mayfield o f the same school.

Kurl Tanner, former cheer h ud- 
er of the university, o f Eastland, 
U-d the group in college cheers and 
’•onys.

.Ml-!. JamO'- Allison o f Brecken- 
ridgR wa- elected Secretary, 
.\niotig vix\-pr»*.siAlents named fiir 
euA'h uf the citie.> was W. B. I*ick- 

(u, Ka*«tland.
Decoration arrangements for 

the banquet were in charge of 
Mrs. J. K. Hickman, a.**sisi«̂ d by 
.Mimvv Milbuni Mct'nrty, John W. 
Tuim r and K. K. Stanford, of 
Kt:«:t]aml.

I

A Three Days’ Cough 
!a Your Danger Signal

Don’t let them g»t a .sti%tigle 
hoM. I ight them quickly, f'reo- 
niulaioii combines  ̂ helps in one. 
I'owerfiil but harnileH. .̂ Bie^ant 
l4i lake. Nn narcotic.'i. Vuuj^own 
iliuggist aulhoiiztd to r<)fund 
ytiur money <»u tbs riHA it  y«>ur 
c*»u'*h or cold i- not relieved- by 
•-ri cnml-ion. (ailv.)

Peanut Signing to 
Definitely End On 
Mar. II-Co. Agent
IVanut signing yinW definitely 

emi .March 11, G. .M. Heald, Coun
ty agent. declar«‘d Saturiiay.

The signing must be done in 
the vounly agent’s office at East- 
land. L'litiiiished contracts must 
U‘ cemplel«*d immediately, he said.

Funeral For Mrs. 
Bass On Saturday
Funeral ’services for Mrs. H«a- 

trie Ba.'S, :’.4. wife of R. S. Ha’<s, 
production Muperintendent for Sin- 
rlidr-l*mirie Oil Company in thii* 
difitri< t. wer»* hold Suturilay aft**r- 
nooii at Uartlexville, Okla., where 
Ba?Aj* WHS form«*rly coiinect» il with 
’h<* IVairie Oil and GaB company.

Mrs. Ha'Ot died at her Eu*<tlaiid 
loirte Thursday afternoon after a 
vVATul ilaj'.s illness with pneu

monia.
■IlMSTT IBI ~ ' 111 •

Retail Sales For 
January Show a 

Healthy Increase
I AG.ST! V - R«‘tail uales in Texat 
iluring January continued on a re- 
than the av**rage for the state Of 
lutively high level, arcordtiig to 
data comi)ile«| by the University 
Texa-v Bureau of Hu' îness K* - 
"ur. h. Ui'ptirt.-. from r<.pri*̂ - 

A ntative ston - .'how an jiverug* 
incr«a-«- of per A*ent over Jan
uary. t'.k;4. ami a d<*cline h than 
the Usual .'.easonal ilmp frA»m lb- 

.cember t«> January, the Bureau’'* 
rep*>rt '»ai<l. The increase in rale- 
fur January in Austin, Dallas. San 
Ant*iiiio, and Tempi*- was greater 

jth«* fiv** group' *»f e'itablishment- 
include*! in the M* .'terj-s, men’'* 

.< lothiiig ston s ma*le th»* best c**m- 
naiuiive -howing follow***! in <u- 
d**r by women's r-.p«*cialty shops, 
huge <lepaTiment stores, small *!*•- 
pnrtm**nt -tores, ami *lry g*»o*b 
ami apparel ^tore.'. Goll**ctions of 
out*'tiimling *>|H n **rcdit ac(*ount' 
averaged 5b.'I p* r cent *»f the t*>- 
tal amount on the b«i*ik' *in Jan. 
1 against ’1.5.7 ruT c*-nt during 
.lun)iai\ lu-t **.*Yr.

TO THE PEOPLE 
THIS COMMUNIT

WF. WILL OPEN A NEW of b

FURNITURE STCT
-Ooe

SATURDAY, M ARClitV

Next Door to Post Office,
it a f

Everything will be new.
have a complete line of e v^  
for the home! "*

WATCH FOR OPENB
•tlM

ANNOUNCEMENTtefc'
itk tr

Anythinir else Sir ?

HOME rOR^ITURE EXfei
4Hcl

JIM M0RR:S. Mgr ROGER Mq|B(i
EASTLAND U
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Ml ion 
• c«l-

NO MORE OOORS...
NO MORE BROKEN BUnONS... 
NO MORE SHRINKAGE...

Why?
Because we have installed the very latest 
de-odorizer that guarantees to eliminate 
all odors regardless with a money-back 
guarantee that it will eliminate odors!

MODERN DRV CLEANERS 
AND DYERS

EVERY EMPLOYEE A CRAFTSMAN 
Phone 132 EASTLAND South Seaman St.

Nothing else »•
wt%(

—  th e V 'S a tii*

**6, t)LcwT ̂  m»** IV*..** v<f
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m News o€ Interest to the Farmers of This Section
rEXAS FARMS
of GreRK county 
worth of leather 
of hides at a coat 
$100. It is esti- 
leather is of a 

y " '  Iril sell for 60 cenU 
' ri ! t cost about 4

Id o make.
mh all ^

drouth director at College Station.
More than $24,000,000 was ap

propriated and used in Texas buy- 
inK the.'C cattle. An average of 
13 head was purchased from 160,- 
000 livestock men needing immed
iate relief.

i The Texas Relief Commission, 
i operatiiiR 22 canning plants, was

nud , officials, takinK assigned a sufficient number to 
ic Ihi ix  |g| gf work o f these can 60,000,000 cans of meat for 

$12 worth o f relief clients of Texas, 
h liU Biir.rth o f tanninr “ There is no doubt in my mind” 

icaeded with t h e ' M » r t i n ,  director of the Tex- 
irisoners to tan ' Extension Service, announced, 

“ but that the A A A  program saved 
the cattleman o f Texas from a ter- 
rilir di.<aster and at the same time 
was instrumental in bettering the 
herds o f the State by culling.”
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COLLEGE STATION —  l-ola 
Blair, nutrition specialist with the 
Extension .Service at College Sta- I 
tion, left here Monday, March 4, ' 
to take the same position in Puer-1 
to Rico for four months where she | 
will be located at Rio Piedras a t . 
the College o f Agriculture and Me
chanic Arts of the University of ' 
Puerto Rico. I

Miss Blair is known to every 
farm woman in the State of Texas | 
for her extensive food program 
and for developing the demonstra
tion known as the 4-H pantry. She 
also wrote the canning recipes 
used in the Federal meat canning 
plants where cattle bought as 
drouth relief was conserved to 
feed the hungry.

Application For 
Seed Com Options 

To Close Mar. 15
WASHl.VGTON.— March 16 has 

been set as the closing date for ac
ceptance o f applications from pro
ducers in Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, 
South Dakota, Missouri, and Min
nesota for optional purchase of 
seed corn by the agricultural ad- 

■ j***l'"*"l administration in its pro- 
k. ,  If™*" “ » conserve seed supplies, it

u w t, r  t  announced today.h ^ e . r  dams when.

augurated last fall, producers in , 
^^onsumed 7200 states with seed quality corn ii K  leOOpounda ^  55-cent« 1

748 pounds c o t-Ip j, bushel com loans functioned' 
^ " . * * j ° * * * , ' *  .through the commodity credit cor-1 
m  head weif^ing ' ^ave been eligible to place I

"  o f  com under option contract!
lad weighing 82 f^ f administration at

i " ' * * " " *  $1.25 per bushel. Farmers with!
iO ^ r  the lot. j whom options are negotiated re- 

' ceive an advance option payment 
net profit o f | 20 cents per bushel,

a w  on six acres o f I n  jg estimated that applica- 
h y jl.  H. Smith o f tions received from producers and 

9 , ̂ cord ing to W. ngw undergoing inspection may 
bring the total quantity o f corn 
thus conserved for seed to around 
2.000,000 bushels. Latest reports 
indicate that a toUl o f 167,411

Outlook for The 
Cotton Growers 

Is Elstimated
.AUSTIN, Tex.— Cotton is the 

major source of buying power of 
over two million people in Texas, 
it is pointed out by Dr, A. B. Cox, 
director o f the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research, in 
his monthly survey of the cotton 
Industry.

“ It is hard to over-estimate the 
importance of cotton as the life 
blood o f Texas business, especially 
in the heavy cotton growing 
areas,”  he said. “ What is the out
look for business based on cotton? 
The price o f cotton is now approx
imately what it was at this time 
last year, but the buying power of 
a pound o f cotton is about 10 per 
cent less than at this date last 
year due to the advance in the 
prices of other things. What is 
far mure important, cotton pro
duction in Texas during the past 
year is down about 45 per cent 
The United States Department of 
Agriculture estimates that the dol
lar value o f cotton and cottonseed 
produced in Texas the past season 
was about $187,932,000 or about 
$42,000,000 less than in 1933. 
American cotton harvests have 
been reduced over 8,700,000 bales 
during the past two years whereas 
world supplies o f all kinds o f cot
ton on August 1, 1936, will have 
been reduced less than 2,000,000 
bales from the high in 1932, ac
cording to present indications. 
Foreign cotton-produenig coun
tries have increased production to 
offset largely America’s enforced 
reduction. It is this large increase 
in cotton production abroad which 
has prevented any great advance 
in the world gold price of cotton. 
The fact is, the world gold price 
is up less than a cent a pound from 
the average in the fall o f 1932. It 
cannot be too strongly emphasized 
that the advance in the price of 
cotton in the United States has 
been due very largely to the fact 
that the dollar is worth only 59.06 
per cent of its 1932 value.”

Total supplies o f cotton in the 
United States February 1 were
11.994.000 bales, compared with
13.679.000 bales last year, 14,617- 
000 bales two seasons ago and an 
all-time high of 15,749,000 bales 
three seasons ago. Dr. Cox said in 
his monthly cotton balance sheet. 
Normal supplies at this time of 
year are almut 9,500,000 to 10,- 
000,000 bales. The net decline in 
the supply o f cotton in the United

States and o f American cotton in 
and afloat to European ports is 
2,532,000 bales.

“ Calculated price changes based 
on the average demand-supply- 
price relations prevailing during 
the past seven years indicate that 
the index price calculated on the 
Bureau o f Ijibor Statistics whole
sale index number should be about 
428 points above the price on this 
date last year calculated on sup
plies of American cotton only,”  he 
said. “ The calculated price of 
middling 7-8 inch spot cotton in 
New Orleans based on changes in 
supply and spinners margin should 
be about 15.60 rents. Calcula
tions based on average percentage 
change between supply and price 
indicate a price o f 15.35 cents.

“The above figures do not take 
into consideration the relative in
crease o f foreign cotton in world 
supplies. Best figures available 
indicate foreign supplies are up 
about 1,000,000 bales. I f  this 
supply is given the same weight as 
American the average supply-de
mand relations indicate a price of 
13.86 cents, well over a cent above 
present prices.”

Prices of both cotton and yarn 
declined during January, he add
ed. 1’he yam declined relatively a 
little less than ertton so that the 
spinnerr. ratio letween the price 
of midling 1 i  inch cotton in Liv
erpool to 32's twist yam in Man
chester advcpced from 153 in De
cember to 154 in January and de- 
creas<-o Ironi 169 for January last 
year. The pc.icc margin advanced 
to 3.87d in January from 3.78d in 
December. The margin in January 
last year was 4.08d. Figures in
dicate manufacturers margins are 
still toonarrow to stimulate in
creased HCtivity in cotton manu- 
fiicturing.

The cotton textile industry of 
Texas is still in the doldrums al
though in a few cases the January 
statistics were better than the 
month before, he concluded. Cot
ton consumed totaled 3,125 bales, 
an increase of 35 per cent over 
the previous month but 44 percent 
below January, 1934. Cloth pro
duced, 3,7,68,000 yards, was up 4 
per cent from the previous month 
but 34 per rent under January a I 
year ago; unfilled orders oq Jan
uary 31, 6,612,000 yards, were 
down 23 per cent from December 
and 57 per cent from a year ago. 
Active spindles, totaling 121,818, 
were down 2 per cent and 26 per 
cent respectively from the previ
ous month and from January a 
year ago; while spindle hours were 
slightly above December but 
sharply below January lost year.

GARDEN HINTS
By J. F. ROSBOROUCH,

Esteasion Horliculurist

Spinach is a failure if planted 
on poorly drained soil or if plant
ed on acid soils. To grow is suc- 
successfull in sandy land, plant on 
raised rows to insure drainage. 
Before planting apply 5 to 10 lbs. 
of wood ashes for each 100 feet 
o f row. i^oak the seed 48 hours 
before planting to hasten germi
nation.

Chinese Cabbage. I want to 
recommend this queer looking 
type of cabbage to you. To grow 
it, plant seed in a hotbed in the 
near future and tran.-plant into 
the garden by .March 20th. Set 
the plants in rows that have been 
heavily manured, spacing them 
about a foot apart. This type of 
kshbag" has the best flavor of 
any cabbage known.

Planting carrots to come up. 
There are too many complaints of 
“ carrots not coming up.”  To cor
rect this trouble, cover the seed 
with about a half inch o f rotted 
manure at time o f planting. This 
material will not pack or crust 
over. The tiny carrot plants will 
come up through it and grow o ff 
in a jiffy . Try it and see.

Tomato Plants: Remedy for 
plants beginning to crowd and 
liecome spindly in the box.

Make a temporary coldframe by 
forking up the soil and boxing in 
a small area on the south side of 
one of the buildings in the yard. I f 
some glass sash is not available to 
go over the small frame built 
around the plants, you can make a 
cover of muslin cloth. Each morn
ing open the top and allow the 
plants to become exposed to out
door conditions. Where there is a 
limited area to be planted, the 
plants may be transplanted from 
the hotbe<l in cans, one plant to 
each can. When the plants are 
large enough, they may be set in 
the garden.

Poultry Shipping 
Shows a Decrease

A l'ST IN .— A mark(‘(l fallintr o ff 
in rail shipmmtK of poultry utui 
ejrirx from IV xhh to intfistate 
|K)ints always oiiurs hotw-fon Do- 
ct*mbcr ami January (iue to tht‘ 
pa?<.sinK of the holiday xfaMin. it in 
pointiMl out in tho l ’niv<*r«ity of 
Texas Hureuu of BuitineSsS Uo- 
Hoarch report on poultry and etruH- 
Moreover, thi» year shipments also 
were 2H per rent lens than during 
January a year ax;o,

"Kail Khipmeiits from Texux to 
out'oNstate pointH in January, 

totaled 1 carloads, com
posed of H2 cars of poultr>’ and \2 
cars of ah compared with a
total o f 117 cars ilunn^ the cor- 
resfNjtidin^ perioil a year aifo, 
made up of 104 earn of poultry aixl 
l.*l cars o f i'KKi*,** tho bureau^ re- 
l>ort Haid. "The decreane in total 
>hipmonta o f |>oultr>’ was duo en
tirely to the smaller nhipmentH of 
turkeys, aince more chickenn, both 
live and droHsed, were Hhip|M*d in 
January thin year than in January 
iant year. Apparently farmers are 
Btill cullinK out a lancer than 
usual number of birds an u means 
o f counteracting the high cont of 
feed. Het'eipti* o f ejrjfs from other 
Staten amounted to only four cars 
during the month, afrain.st 10 in 
January la.<t year."

Activities of the 
H. Demonstration 

Clubs of County

ULtomutoien
®  Yoar own draaxitt ti Mtiwniad f* 

rehmd fow mraev spot
4 ar# iMtl ral»*vrd bv

DRIVINGDRUNK 
CHARGE FILED 

AFTERWRECK|
KOKT WORTH, March 4— Four' 

churjeeB o f murder and a driving?' 
while drunk complaint were filed 
in Justice court totlay afcainst J. J. 
Craitr, 2H, whose automobile lust; 
nitcht figured in a collision ini 
which four people were killed and 
three injured. ,

In a written statement, Craig 
admitted he had born drinking be> 
fore the accident and he was driv
ing a borrow’od car which had only 
an emergency brake to stop it. | 

He told police the two machines 
collided when he swerved to avoid 
the other car, which had veered to! 
the left side o f the road.

4-H Clothing

A w. II dtes.M‘<i cluh girl .'hould 
ha’ r a hai numious and ecemumi- 
cjd wardi'olM* suited to her type 
and soeial needs. With this in 
min<i Katherine Webb, clothing 
d« monstn»tor for th*» Komney 4-H 
4 ’ub, ba.s made an inventory of the 
elothiiuf on hand an<l planned the 
garment.-v needetl to make the 
wi»r*lroIie what it should b»*. Kath
erine will not Iniy garments just to 
be buying and the materials and 
de.' îgns will b<* studied before she 
completes the work. The other 
fifteen club member- as coopera
tors, mak a tea towel, apt on and 
dress, keep |•♦•c<̂ rds of the work 
and in the fall, all members ex
hibit the urticle^ at the home of 
the demon-trator. This will be 
the achievement day prourum and 
the public will Im‘ invited.

Grass Lawns

('■lass lawns are mon* attractive 
than <lirt lawn. ,̂ and eliminate a 
lot of dust and mud. The lawn 
should lie well drained, level and 
free from weeils. Mrs. R. H. Er
win, yard demonstrator for th«- 
Peak home demonstration cluh is 
working to get her lawn well sod 
dkMl this year. .Mr. Erwin has 
hauled ihirty-fivr or forty wagon 
loads of Mill and filled in the 
yard to make it level. Bermuda 
roots have* hi*en put all over the 
yanl and with the required mois
ture, the lawn will be in good 
shape this summer an<l fall to 
get the walks worked out. This 
.vard is in the middle of a sandy 
field and will be a good ilemon- 
stirtion to show the value of a 
gias- lawn in keeping house. A 
win break of wild plum, red bud 
and cixtar wdll be completed 
around the lower part of the gar
den and the side of the yard. This 
will protect the yard from the 
sand.

Record Enrollment 
In School Cage Tilts
AUSTI.N, Tex.— A record en- 

rolliiirnt in the Texas high school 
l>a-k>'thall tournament was re
ported here by Roy B. Henderson, 

' ilirector of the Interseholastic 
league.

This year 1,61« schools huve 
been entered in the tournament, 
3.66 of them rural si'hools. Finals 
in the tournament will he held in 
.Austin .March 8 and 9.

The unusually large enrollment, 
Henderson said, was due to the 
new rule requiring rural teams to 
re;;ister.

While the nation feels sorrow 
for the .Maron disaster, no one 
would dirplay grief i f  some of the 
smrdler gas liags in Congress 
would hump against the ceiling 
ami e\plod«‘.

A C C E P T E D  
by Science and the 

American People

MARSHALL, Tex. —  Truman 
(■raham, assi. t̂ant leader at a 
C ('(' camp at Caddo I^ke, doesn’t 
read the comic strips in the news
papers— and thereby got into 
trouble.

Whib' sawing limbs from a tree 
h<' blithely sawed o ff the limh he 
was sitting on and fell to the 
ground. He hadn’t rend any fun
ny sheets, his friends said, or ho 
might have learned belter.

I>aborsiAries have devoled y^ rt 
of rr^rarrh In discover ihr facts 
about bran. The*>e lr«lt show tbal 
KcMoiig** All Hiism is m nainral 
laxative food for normal people.

As a remit, All-Rbsv ha« been 
accepted by the .American Medical 
A««nciation Lommiltee on Foods, 
and apprn\ed by (»ood Housekeep- 
iiif Institute.

Millions of .Americans ate A lt- 
Riivn to correct constipation doe to 
in-iiflfirienl ‘*bulk** in meals. For 
A i i -Rra^ «upplies generoos, mild 
^bulk,** which coniinoes to be effec
tive wrhen used for monibs. All- 
Bi 4N also furnishes vitamin B and 
iron, an element of the blood.

Two tablespoonfuls daily are oso- 
ally huffieienl. Chronic rases, with 
each meal. If not relieved this way« 
see your doctor.

How much belter than taking 
patent medicines! Gel the red-and- 
green package at 
vour trorerV Made 
by K e l l o g g  in 
Battle Creek,

Keep on tha Sumty Sida LHt

fcyJT

l i t
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agricultural 
o>t $16.00 per \ 
n.se.- amounted 

a total of
receipts fo r  buahelK have been placed under op-

sr.
waa $459.00. 

tivated aecord- 
ined by the 
agent.

uw gee
M t i f

ym S garden aub-
00 |eet of concrete 

$3, Frances
■mon.rtrator of 

rb S’ I /  Glob in Bex- 
(L v I ' lS  W8.60 worth of 

SOx according to 
MW. home demon- 

„  addition to
raaSiy with fresh 
loS  enough to can 

s. V ie  total cost of
1 1^.25, including 
’“ i  which she eon-

> investment.

tion in three states, as follows: 
KansoK, 65,179 bushels; Missouri, 
95,103 bushels, and Iowa, 7,129 
bushels. Adverse weather has de
layed inspection of cribs in other 
states.

Through the plan growers in 
states where com o f seed quality 
is deficient as a result of the 
drouth are encouraged to hold seed 
quality com from the 1933 crop 
for use in planting the 1935 crop 
in their local areas. While such 
corn cannot be sold for processing 
or feeding, producers may obtain 
authority to sell the com to other 
fanners for seed use.

i ) ;

When strangers meet 
I break the ice

^led

part of her yard 
Mrs. Bert Bry- 

ty had a man 
tie bed where 

hide the out- 
rm were to be 
[iss Helen Oun- 
[istration agent, 
ultivated care- 

days and par- 
|r rains. Mrs. 

a cement tile 
. o f her yard 
' and she now 

W dy for trans-
t

nine rows of 
id planted to 

I pintb beans in | 
rell, o f the L a -1 

Ition Club in | 
100 No. 3 I 

intry, accord-1 
King, home 
To fill her ̂ 
year, Mrs.' 

iS5 containers I 
100 cans of I 
eulent vegeta- ' 
lit.c and fru it ' 
imatoes and 
of meat, 86 ' 

n̂d jelly, 45 I 
relishes, and , 
cheese. Her

I Deer Hunting Ban 
Placed By Mexico
DEL RIO, Texas.— Americans 

who make a trip to the border 
country with the hope of securing 
a venison dinner in Old Mexico, 
will be doomed to disappointment 
because of a decree o f the presi
dent o f  Mexico.

The decree has placed a ban on 
alii deer hunting for commercial 
purpose in that country. However, 
American hunters or natives of 
Mexico may hunt deer for the 
sport until the season closes March 
15.

With the Hauptmann jury in 
vaudeville, people will begin to 
wonder whether Hauptmann real
ly is guilty.

Ccftchinq
— I D ? ^

m

5)

UCfWl

cun > -

XcliuSWJu
\

Y ou  like me best because I am 

so m ellow , rich, flavorful. She 

chooses me in preference to 

o th er c igarettes fo r  another 

reason; because I am so m ild 

and easy on her throat. But you 

both prefer me because I am 

made exclusively from fragrant,

expensive center leaves. Th a t’ s 

why I ’ m m ilder. T h a t ’ s w hy I 

fast e Iiet ter. N o  top leaves, unri|>e 

and stinging; no bottom leaves, 

coarse and sandy, are permitted 

to destroy m y uniform  mildness 

and good taste. I ’m  your best 

friend. I am your Lu cky Strike.

: at ̂ 227.49.

)N — The gov- 
ed 2,013,972' 
drouth-Rtrick- 
jrestock men 
Texas in the 

bnding an av- 
\i>ad, Bccord- 

iNHuad by i 
assistant I

LUCKIES CENTER LEAVES
“ I

CENTER LEAVE^^IV^lt>U THE MILDEST SMOKE

%
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MAMEDA
h \  M!S^ MODKNK MII/ION 
Mwn Opal Happor ami (Moo Kv 

v rio i\  won* laai rî Mi in Hrt i kon- 
Satiiriiav. Sho »: the oMest 

«)auuhlri of Mr. a ul Art-
Hoppe* III' (la ( \

Mt - T im k r vi-iteil Mi .
Olli*' Hilu;nin Wfiim-.' îiav.

All . OileK-'U KllioU imii Mi I.. 
H Coi^iirt vi.'iliai Hu* lm»»| Wc<l- 
m siiny afliMtioon.

(toorKi* lane ha~ beon quitr ill 
lh‘ na t̂ w»o*k nilh flu.

M r mui Mrs. K. Ki»ieinan

uie uuivinu' tu thi* old Myrick 
pltue, ami Mr. ami .Mm . Puttorjion 
. .V nun ill); hack to their oltl home 
plan*.

Mr. tiiwl M*>». I. B. (M'zart ami 
Mrs. ( b t - K l l i o t t  viHitod in tho 
h* mo of Ml. ami Mrs. Hairy Deal. 
SatuMlas !»i):ht.

M. .*ml M' -. Aaron ( ’n/.ai*i help- 
( •t .M . ami .M' . Ilany lb al kill 
and ein hnir- 'riic day and Wed 
.It tl.iy ni' |;i't Week.

I ton 'I'neker and .Mr. ,iml .Mrs. 
\:mn I ’o'.ait \se*i in Kaiurer 
.Mi*nday.

.Ml'. I’ejirl 1*1 ire visited Mrs. .1. 
.M. (liin* Sunday.

Th IV was a paily at May De-

LYRIC
TODAY and SATURDAYrBij As All Outdoors! 

A Nation on tha March!
» > » The epic of fhe Oregon 
Trail . . . and the fighting men 
and women who blazed it!

P L U S

C h ap ters  3 and 4 “ RED RIDER’’— Serial 
FELINE ATHLETES CARTOON

SUNDAY ONLY

f 'r w o  WHO DARED TO LOVE...
You'll open up your 
heart to a romance 
for the ages, a tri
u m p h  lo r  i t s  two  
brilliar\t stars I

H A Y E S

valU, .'■̂ atuitlay ni^ht. Kveryone 
I’epoitt'd u );<md time.

Mr. and Mr.-. J. M. (Iriee ami 
vv« il to Sumlay school Sun

day at til* ( luiirli of Chiist.
'riiere wa^ .•in.:in>; at Mame«la 

Suiul.iy.
Mr-. I. IlritxMi vi.'itetl M 

(*. ! ilmiin ami Mr . Ila iiy  l)eal, 
Saiu r.iay.

I Alameda School 
News

Hy HIM.IK IIOKX 
I We have fini.'heil «>ur si\ we<*k'
, le.xt. i.rti e\eryoiie proud of hi' 
jrratlen.

The ha ’hull teiinw in IlhK tli**- 
^t'ict, wliieh fttpyist' (»f Desth-rntt 
j na.Vmn ; ehool ami .Mametln.! 
I will play their hull ttiiirnainent o* . 
|'l'M ’ .‘da\ March 7. 'I" e litu’ iir 
nu Ml \xill h ‘ played at .\lan.«'d i.

I We lit.pe that Mr. Kid Rn*wnlmr 
' ^̂ ill not I't* nctimr .-o nneerly as 
I he h-e l>« ell hit< ly. a- he uiuler 
w .It .in tO’eration la-t Kiiday In 

|.e -e*nhl. .Mr. S. R. Rttpers, fK*r- 
form'*,I ihc operation

.Mr. Riol'.'er.'i h.ml chnr*.:«- «if the 
♦a.- -‘rr.Hv '*rojTram Kiiilay, M.arch 

I. Th'* program \vn« very inter- 
istimr.

Th'* Alameda girh tleieated j 
• Bamret' giil.' in a ha.-ketball irame . 
Kriilav, Ml h 1 with n score of 
2h-lT. W.’ httpe to d-i this w»*ll in 
th' tttunmnient .March when we 

I play Scranttin
r* • team we will lake with u< to 

1 Ka tiand March K. will Im- ns fo l
low’':  I'UW’aMis. Juanita McCiahn. 
Moraiic'* Uo ‘̂.•’er-. Millu* llttin; 
-Miard'. |r ■ ' Htirn. Klleii Tut k' i . ■ 
l!dith W t ’ki -: -uh-. laVci ia

; Kchids. D 'lla Ifi-  ami Maytlelh* 
•Thmna-.
I rhert wa' a S(»nior ela>- !»arly

the htone of Haiti*' l.tiii Cam- • 
, even March -7. Th< Sttphomorr 
j ’thI .lur.i'ti,- were invited. Kvery- 
' eu* enit»\i(l tht* party very much.

i GORDON

His fs’ev.’est Screen ‘ Girl-Friend”
.... - X .,,

■ 2̂

^ ■■ ■■ . . .

. J i l  i l f e

.lean . \ r1hur and Kdward G.  
iDWit's ' la lk i  le, ' uniUia 
.'Iiin d ay T in -

in “T h e  W hole  
M ill ie ,  at ilit l.vrie tiieativ  i

lu .MISS NOR.\ .Mi ll W IK I. 
I.iiin.lpii \ixKon pa-tii! aw iv

.1
M. '.h-1
.iiadi ^

I f:

I hi. home on Keh. ‘J'J Kur.- r
j %iri ‘.Ve (• con «ti«*t at lh<
i dist ihuicb. Intei’cent w;i 
'n (? 'rdon' new cem ti*rv 

f.itlie JarP's I* !■():-!. I 
heen in the Strawn h"'pU 
;he j i .vcek wa- hnnight horm . 

pelted to Im* doiniT nicely, 
j Mi- .\lisa Ma.-̂  “ V -p' nt hi î 
(''cek-«*nd with hom« folk in Mor* 
■K-in Mill.
i 1 he I*apti-t ihurch have a com- 
' mittei appointed to \v>ik oii

I' •.‘an  ̂ tor u n» \' i huieh, which v 
Imi)' to sj f  if nnr (i|i -o(n».

Mis.' I'uulim* .lone.- who i twa - 
I imr near ,N»n .Vntonio peat th 
I - ''ek-cnd i*t hoii'i.

A r iinla-i’ '■!' oii \ long 
. i'*teiub t! th'- piny p*it on .ii t 'l- 
I l.one < amp -• hoelhoii •• .Saturdn\
I night.

Mr. and M i-. <0111111 !.'«• hiiv* 
their bidiie- in the Ihdla.' ho-pit;-!, 
both bfive ({evcioned i)*‘*oiinonia. 

Herh\ rromer. who vvo.’k.- in

D - ' w..- I ■ th ■ •«! i' •
:!* hi iiiit i- . .M n “  '» t
. iisly ill in a Iv.o- ho eir
•.rpe Hi* . he V 4 h im* fol

muT fiieii • • H : c,
J'fin ol, .ili.i . iClh. btIN*

r .»\» .«» I *, now .. epps-
ing the iiicv.'*;: h«=t< h

M - nmil H *‘ ;nl di-^ht 
S-. i'll f  .Mj.ira . * -ijelie: :e I !

\>iUi h«- n ' I M 'l l ’
K..'!d» n ..lul ''r a.' Il* ■ , Mr .
-Me! Lilliel.

.Vi t I I' ! : >1 K - Worth
i pei».;in* th  ̂ 0,1 N\ •: h h*
h • ?hei. r\?. . .loh K .ton.

M . .: ■ M \\ 1. 'I See.I
ha.i- iiio.i to ;!ii t'liji-p Valh \ 

o'lun ‘ .
' li t:t ' i- ‘ Hu ho'pit:'!

;it Koii ••ml r>o.e- d ..o 1»
wK iin p i.• Ilf 
We •• V - : ' m». ■ r

*• : o* <1* r ,o» III ' til, i
l*:iuline I iWj > . ' b u ' u -da>. 

i ‘.‘ . h 1- Oul eo V • • if’-g goo'i
'•.oik and g'i*» ii'̂  n : 1\. • hop
to I- • nao’e a : • 'piing *1; •. U‘
•:! eh. ; i . i :: e I r •’ bl*'
: : I b k f ri the wr- k-

I r  -t < ’« i - I'. 'I a Im ’
n • 11 ip to \1 in< • tI VVb H* hi iia • 
»Vt ek.

.M» ! = y .  . I laud I •; e- v p U-
ed in Moll-

Mr. H*td Ml . Hi.l*; I Ilnppe 
nf Mo - Ml.: . h- : ’ ' i -Hi:.
I t nd- at '' le lai’ te-

Du to ;» . 'PC
. • ■■ i . ■ 'U o . . 4 . ' I an*

I. a White, went tt> Breck- 
ih e .M *11 I

.'I' and .’'I;-. W. H. Hrmlfnid, ' 
Mr- Ha Raney and Mrs, J. .
‘ • : > \v *1- ill R;-tgci M'li.flay. I

'* .J. H. Suddi'-th and daugh-
. -.ettie h.*'! dinner in iho ho:nt 
Ml .loe f n i m r  of Ranger,

M-ipi! i\ .
\I M . n ' ^l^ * elhiMi -pent  ;

■ hi. I * With M i -  S u ' i a  Mae
■. I ;

.*•'( \ o.il \ Mill ' people Were ep j 
t*- taim d with a liatire given in tiu* | 
' «ll! '.I '■ \oli< R;iiie\, hist ■ 
I : 'Ml. I

nt In By Rrqueit’* j
- ’ I ' ■ • in . •' Mil * la-̂ t Ki i-

d IX 0 (1 eol a loud of wood which 
lok I: to Mr. .\?'dy Newnham 

a K-iday. by Roger Carey 
r io'. Rrntlfoid: \V. Se-

' ^ .1.’ \ B .*k. Knni< Jackson,
i ’* :• Hen Niwnham. Anse| 

. !, !^Hu^ .‘̂ 'tuard, Ral|)h Wil-i 
in . \̂ ' II MeCoIhini. Orval
u Denny Sweeney. .\n-

M- '••>■ \V II Brailfonl!
e Calk, Clifford and Con-:

. \  ’viihain veiy ill with*
:* *. 'fhe p;:.;de of thir̂  com- 1

1 IMltv :•.* :il\va>.-' willing to help 
if fe ed We. the under-

hit - h
■■L up

i< !•

I.ACASA
D;. .MD < NOI.IK l: \ \ K >

.'1 .? .M. \V*»-e and daught

Ct,

D;

d. 'll' donating thi.« money.
'*r. ( ’ «•*•>*' cxpen:C' for 

* t! ■■ .VO "1 to Mr. Newnham: 
t D o , e. .Mb’ : \V. H. Brad-; 
’ 1 . 0 - .1 r. M'-Cle-key. $1.00: 1
: ' r. I.. .Vdain?*. ;
i '-; ' I!. K *nnedv, Mb ; J. F. -
• 1' t). ; W. h. Jamison, r>Oe;-

luner, .‘»<b ; W. J. (iarden- 
■ <1 fm: J. \V. Vf-nle. :<1.00;
Ctd. ii. rC( ; I-. Hyrils, ."'Oe;'

g'etoN. .'1 .<Mi; Koheid
:. on l .liO; .1. i ’aeru**, oOc*;.
* Dargyley, .■'2.00; Mi>. J. C.

lev. ."'Oe: .\. W. Se( hrt-4t,|
: J. I:< ck. $1.00: J. C, "

i-Hoiu. .'Oe: Frank Hargsley, 
Of* anv Kr.i.’ Jaikson. 1.0ft.

R O  B E B T

N T G O M E R Y
I ^ A A jC L i .

HER LOVE STORY
f . ym H' . f

HUGH WAIKOLE
„ iit

O T T O  KRUGER 
M A Y  R O B S O N  
L E W I S  S T O N E

1 D«»iH » > SvPmx'b
frr f̂ "l**<* tt H ’.,- -

THURBER
By I .W ADA KE.NNKIl

.Mr . H. ( ’ . Stiilhum l■ntertllillo^l 
the lii.li*'.'. nf th.' Mrthoili.Ht W»- 
nmn‘s MlB^inmiry Society at her 
home Tui'xia- afternoon. ‘2:00 
o'eloek. .Min. B. II. Bohinson ha.l 
c hat CP of the World Outlook I'l'o- 
■laiM. I{i'frephnients w.'re hcivp.I 

to .Mm>'». .Alen Simon, H. M. 
Bi< wii. W. M. Brown. Dixie Kon- 
ner. O-. ar I.. Weaver, Irvintr Cole, 
Cleero llairis, B. II. Robinson nml 
th" ho.-li’se.

XV. C. Bridtres of (.rahani sp.'nt , 
Suiida." nit'ht with .XIr. and Mr.'..
• (i. r.i idttes.

Tl'e ninv triven at the scho.d 
luiiiM' l••■idav nifht by the Baptist 
l.i lie- was a suecess. The pi o- 
e'ed amounted to about $17. I

Mis. .Xluilirie Ma.ster.- and son. I 
Cliffoid, wer. in Wichita Kalis 
Menil.iy. They visit.-d .Mrs. .Mu.s- 
t.‘i- driairkter, .XIrs. MaCe Oyler 
aiiil family.

Mr. anil .Mr>. Bill Kulfer, Mrs. 
Blue and -Mr.s. Ted Kulfer of Unity 
: ent Sumlay afternoon with Mr. i 

anl .XIrs. Roy Gibson and family.
Joe Wetrenke was a Stephenville 

visitor W.'iln' s.lay.
Mis.s Claudia Mar Anderson 

pent lust week-end with friends 
end relatives in Coleman.

•Mr. ami Mrs. Jo<‘ Tullos o f Kort I 
Worth s|M'nl part of last week with 
I 'd itive.s here. al.so with Mr. Tul- 
lo.s’ moth. r who was very ill at 
her home in Strawn.

Mr. ind Mrs. Dixie Kenrter, XIrs. ; 
Brill .' Ilenli'y. Isivadii and Robert' 
!''■nn<*r vver Strawn visitors .-.at- 
ar.l.'iy. '

Ml. Ila.ris of Strawn was a 
Thiirh. r vi-itor Sumlay.

.XIis.' K.velya l.ivinifstm spent 
Kiiilay niKht in Strawn with Miss 
Klis.abeih Biiehanan.

M l'. Kd Self and .XIrs. I.aKny- 
itte Henley were Strawn visitors 
one day la.st week. |

.Xlis'f Ruth anil Manraret Boy-' 
yus of Breckearidye were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
.Mir <).'»ar I.. XVeaver.

Alhi'rt Leedy, Mrs. K. .\rren 
dale. Mr. and .Mrs. Krank .\rrea- 
dale and son. J imes, were in 
.Strawn Kriday.

.Xdison Whitwo.th spent the ' 
wi I'k-enil in the country, with ,\l- 
fre.l Boyyus.

.XIr. ami Mrs. Oliver Crain o f 
(lor.lon utteml.'d the .'how here
W i .Ini'r.hiv niyhi. i

■XIr. ami Mrs. Si<l Tackett anil 
family moveil Inst week to Buck- 
ahy.

.Mi'.-i ' Bonnie Ruth and Roma  ̂
I ou Kim her o f Strawn sja-nt K ri-' 
dav niyht with Mis.' Maurine 
lltdihs. I

Rev. W. K. .Xmlerson will preach 
ril the Methodist church Sunday ' 
moinir'a at eleven o'clock and 
Suniiay eveniny tit .'.-ven o'clock.

.XI IS. Gm.I.in Baines anil sons. 
K'lwaril anil Karl of I’nio I'into 
pent .Sunday in the hom.-s of Mr. 

iind Mrs. (Jetirye Bowers and Mr. 
■ind Mr. Krank Whitworth. .Xliss 
Kiances Whitworth acrompunie.l 
them home for a visit.

Mr. and .XIrs. Bill X'a.ieii o f Gor- 
iloii w.'ri' Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Bridy-

Th.- Kpworth I.euyue meetiny 
wa.' held at the Methodist church 
.Suniluy eveniny at .'ix o'clock with 
nine piesent. The followiny pro- 
yrum was yiven. 'Who Is Jesus*'' 
hy I.avnda Kenner. "Josus As An 
Exiimple,'' Kilihe Boh Miller; ‘Mes- 
U' |. Otir Savior,'' Dixie Keninr;
I " II. I :i Kiii iid," hy Roh. rt Ken | 
eel', ami a .Iheussimi hy W. C. 
Itiidyes, .Ml of th«* youny fi.'ople ’ 
all' invile.l to atlemi thi'se meet- , 
im '' I'arh .Sumla.v eveniny nt six 
o'eloek.

A|)|)(*anng tojfotlior in the new Paramount-/a 
lure ‘ Wagon Wheels.’ which comes toda\ 
Iheatn*- are sMoiHe Blue ami itandolph Scott. ' 
lurea in a casi which includes (jail I*atrick, it. 
ton and 4-vear-old Killy Lee. Hollvwood's r *\ 
tor. Directed hy Charles Barttm. “ W’agon W'!i» 
stirring tale ot the adventures of the lirst gi 
pioneers who took a wafroii train over ihe la.,, 
gon 18-11.

.Ml'**. Jim Mutthv'A-. arui daugh- 
tir, Murjoritf left Wt*dne>dHy 
morning fur Odessa, when* they 
will make their honu*.

Krnt st llubbuid and Paul Rcxlg- 
t'lH wci’f  Fort N\orth visitor.s Sat
urday.

Ml Vi'ina Huhhai'fl hii>i n 
turm**! from W«*alherford whru* 
hlu* has heen viNiting with frirml-

*• — - — ivd^nd

'••voral day  ̂ in thf 
f'iggS of ihi.-x (Mir 
I î  pareiith. .Mr 
v lim* of V’ ivtor.

Frank Fonvilh kJa 
gi'f huV' i Hl da> t 

K« lix S|iarks aiwl
villc, lU’Hi’ Hoiist.o 
V »H*k end visitin’

Tnurl
Mi*»s( s .Mauricu ('room ami (ieiic *hd Mi>. Jim Spa

Hainvan spent IhaI week-end in 
Olden.

.Mr. and Mis. Hugh CurrigHn of 
MidtuntI vibited .Mrs. .Nell \VHt.**un 
last week.

Mrs. M. S. Tabbx and young 
-on of .\lbuny arc visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Stuart.

A numticr of yi 
thi- (ommunilN 
’I bursday night gm’ g 
a< Robinson S|u 

Mr. and .Mr- I.

Mountain School 
News

By O. H. MOORK
Thi- . .immunity r.'eeived a very 

excellem niip Sumlay niyht which 
will he beneficial to .'mail yruin, 
. - peciully that which has been re
cently planted.

Some corn has heen planted in 
this community and with yood 
we.'ither much more will be plant
ed within the next few days.

Temple Spark.' has yone away 
for ati .‘Xti’mle.l visit vvith his un- 
' ie, K.'lix --Sparks of Beeville.

O.lis Cline came ilown from hi-J 
home in K.iP'a- .uni vviM visit f  t

children o f WinI' 
parents, .Mr. and 
this wci k.

M i"  Grace V 
vi'itiny with .XIr 
H"yy n-eently 1. 
friend- and relat ' 

.Mr. nml -Xln 
Sunset has he, n 
i.iyys and famil 

Mr.'. Viryil K.. 
land, who hav 
fri. nil' and n 
-liendiny this v 
hem. U. U. K'- 
M i. ami Mrs. T.- 

•XIr. and .Mr- i 
'I'ator visit.‘d >
R. H. Riyys Sun 

Mr. and .Mr- 
visited her pun • 
I'amly Wilhite ' 
S'lnday.

|r writ

DON’T  MISS

STRAWN
By MISS ANN RATLIFF

MIf. W’ ilma fioldshcriy wa-i nt 
home from Au.'tin for the week- 
eml.

Miss Mona Andrews spent lh<* 
xve,'k«»*nd with her parent.^, .Mr. 
;md .Mr.'. George Andr<*w.s.

Mis. S. B. Tunnell and liule ■ 
daughter, Ida .Nell, are visiting Dr. 
.'nd Mrs. W. D. Dedigo. j

Mr. and Mr**. James A . Hart of 
Minei'ul Well.s sjient last .Satur-; 
day with Mr. and M-s. Knight 
Kemiall.

J. D. McIntosh wlio is employed 
in Dig Spring spent Sunday in 
Strawn.

D»*e Vernon and son, Merrick, 
were Dalhi.s visitor.' ln t̂ week. J

.̂ Ir. and Mr.*̂ . Kugene Vernon of j 
Ibilla.s .spent the week-en<i with 
-Ml. iiTui .Mrs. Dec* R. Vernon.

Paul I.amar Stephens, who is at
tending A. and M . spent last Sun- 
<lay with Mr. and Mrs. J. S,

I C l  uich.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Ott Haley will 
; leave this week for MrCamev.
‘ where Ml. Haley ha.-’ been trans- 
’ feried hy the T. D. ('oal and Oil 
1 company.

.Mi:-*' Geraldine Hiibhurd an 1 
R 'lli Donaldson were Fort Worth 
chopper.** last Saturday.

Mrs. K. H. Raw’s of Fort Worth 
j  pent Momlay with Mr. and Mr', 
j Kiiivht Kendall.
I Mrs. Annie Mayo is vi'iting in 
I Fort Worth.

M id. Roy Reid of .Merkel whs n 
Strawn vsiitor last Kriday.

M . I.ula Di. haroon spent lust 
>A* •l.-'iul with friends in Thur-
1*L .

Mj-. Ma Ma|)les i.' v i’ iting in 
Ko.l Worth.

1 Xli, nml Mn. II. Y. Ivy l. fl 
. Sumlay for ffuu'toa w here th. \ 
Iwrill make their home. |

I

FIFTH ANNIVERS,
S-A-L-E

See our big four-page circ 
you haven’t one phone us a 
get one to you.
PRICES, Q U A L IT Y  dan STY

IRREIISTIB
flonacuii

.aKditw^
1930 Marquette 4-door
(2) 1929 Chrysler 65,4-door 1
1929 Nash 4-door Sedan 
1927 Chrysler Coupe 
1927 Chrysler 70 Coach
1931 Chevrolet 4-door Sede
1930 Chevrolet 4-door Sedj 
1930 Chevrolet 4-door Sedi 
1929 CMC 1-ton Truck

AND SOME MORE BESIDESlC 
Thes^ cars were bouglr ight  and we’ll] 
at a price that will mil vou! Every carl 

CONVENIENT TERMS

MUIRHEAD MOTOI

fin

East M a in  Si. Phone 692


